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Ottawa Coiinty Times.
VOL. IX. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, JULY 6, 1900. NO. 25
We Ask^3^"
$1.00
For an Alarm Clock that
runs longer, makes more
noise and keeps better
time than any you ever
bought before forfl.50.
Jeweler and Optician,
dor. Ei'ihth St. outf Central Arc.
A QUIET CELEBRATION BOLD BURGLARS. lilt VAN NOMI.NWTKI).
STOVES
)
New Burners, Repairing
Etc., Etc.
Kerkbof & Wilvliet
Kighth Street, Holland.
Citizens' phone 249. Bell phone 158.
; Van Drezer’s
Restaurant, i
No- H Wont Eislith St.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
JJJ J-J.u:r
Perscriptions ^e(1S f
ly, carefully and economically. £
No waiting, no danger of error. }*
no extravagant price?.I — i:.4 Al?o Toilet Articles, Station- p
4 ery, School Books and Supplies.
So areal l.vi-lteintiit Ht HoIImiuI oh tlir
Fourth.— Good KHrliig.-LurhlliM win
froiii IIoIIhihI. KMorl* Crowdnl.
Independence day passed quietty In
Holland. No special celebration in the
city had been prepared. There was no
street pageant or grand display of fire-
works. No orator extolled the grandeur
of our institutions or the greatness of
the American people. Nevertheless
Holland did celebrate in a quiet way.
People from the surrounding districts
Hocked into town as usual and made the
best of the transportation facilities to
the Parks.
The street ear line was badly crip-
pled by the non-arrival of the cars in
time for the Fourth of July tratllc.
Three cars had to »erve for the itn-
.raensc throngs of people that wished to
go from the city t<> the resorts. Sup-
erintendent Klnch showed hi? level-
headedness by rigging out the motor
engine and two flat ears. A chair to
nit on and an umbrella to keep the ?un
from scorching the face was all the
crowd wanted and they enjoyed their
ri| s on this turnout a? well or perhaps
better than did those in the regular
trolley car.
The Soo City gave excursions to the
Parks and Lake Michigan and carried
immense crowds.
At the Parks thousands of people
congregated and scattered over the
hills, along tiie beach and in the groves.
The racing of launches .and yachts was
u pretty sight and proved quite an at-
traction. At Ottawa Beach there was
a pretty display of fireworks in the
evening Both hotels aceommodao-d
over two hundred guests for dinner.
For lovers of racing and the national
game, the attraction was at the Fair-
ground?. The heavy rains of the pre-
vious days had placed the tracks in poor
condition but this did not prevent some
good racing.
There were three starters in the
three minute class with a purse of £75.
Philip M., owned by Thomas Gray of
Fennville, driven by Frank Stevens,
captured three straight heats. Kdna
Fnirlawn, owned and driven by.J. B.
Hadden, came in second, and Nellie B.,
owned and driven by Simon Bos was
third. The time was 3:00, 2:594, 2:591.
In the 2:35 class, with a purse of $100,
there were four starters. Byndy,
owned by Seth Nibbelink, driven by A.
C. Van Kaalte, was first; Gitchell Boy.
owned by Fred. Boone, driven by Frank
Stevens, was second: Joe, owned and
driven by H. Boone, third, and McGin-
ty, owned and driven by Abe Cuppon,
fourth. Time: 2:391, 2:391, 2:40.
Three entries were made in the free-
for-all with a purse of $25. Wbitewood,
owned and driven by G. Van Hooven of
Zeeland, won first; Oakleaf, owned and
On Sunday night A, ......... ..... .......
entrance to the stores of Will Breymao,
the River street jeweler, and A. Ste
tee, and got away with about $><00 wort
of goods belonging to the two partie#
It i? a mystery boa’ they enter
PERSONAL. i Mrs. B. B. Sutphin of Allegan, and
Mrs. C. 1).. Smith is visiting her pa; | Mrs. Esther Osborne, of Spokane,
luiperlMliitic Hint I’ro-Huer Flunk*. i • -ut? at Battle Creek. Wrash., spent the Fourth with N. D.
William Jennings Bryan of Lincoln, I ,ul UtKl ^  fAskin8 an(1 fara»i-
Nebraska, was nominated for president | . v .. . a'Lnj ., .. Prof. W. D. Zoethout of Chicago who
iv the Democratic convention at j farail-v. vlhltC(3 1 vi^ed with friends here fer the past
Kansas City, yesterday afternoon. The j cla . . ' ln •ll,eketPn ,,li8 tteek- I three weeks left for his home on the
^ ~ thetmrrh“ of Grand 1^^
*'L J romp and John Kloosterman and have returned home after visiting withevening. Mr. Steketee was not In
tnimous vote of all the delegates assem1
led. This action on the part of the
I, ..hit ut f untuning a unwll tvuidow [ttL.01n.,.„tiuI1 ,ut,L.,a lht. t.a, a|)I)l.„VHi
ruui-nt the fU.re ulwut tun j,! the entim duiuucrufyund Bryan will U"l,ld
families, spent luly 4th in Grand I the family of S. Bolt, Fast Fourteenth
:f«i me ure uc noe e  a u mvun n ; • street for several days,
above the ground. It is thought pri»W jea(] H|1 pa|.ty on tu viclory I Mrs. Peter Bos and daughter Tillle Isaac Goldman of the Stern-Goldman
able that the burglars entered tlirou^J ]D tlje eomjnir campa|feM,j ' are visiting Mrs. Bos' sister at Fau Clothing Co., expect? to leave -oon on
tl.i- window and left through thesaiW , 0n the monlinguf Independenceday, ! C1,li,'e» Wis' il trip to Germany. He will also visit
exit They ieft second class goods uQf ^ujv ^  convention was euUed to or- 1 C' |,u'1 a,,d lUn IJoyt returned the exposition at Puri-
dlsturbed but went directly for fW $t.r* by chairman Jones and Charles S. |0m a to u'reut Salt Capi. Cha?. Morton and Jamlly of
amptonof Michigan, In an Impress! vt Lakethi;mornio-- Grand Hawn, were in town Tuesday,
anuer, read the Declaration of Hide- Stuart of Washington, formerly Mrs. Morton and childivn are occupy-
S. A. MARTIN ;
DRUGGIST. ];
: rmrmrm^rrt'vr^rm;-
Central ^ TIUors.
DR. F. M. (ilLLHaPIK,
OINTlfT.
18 East Eighft St.. Holland, Mich.
FIRST DENTISTRY
AND PRICES RIGHT
^ lloi'IHt: HillOtO I- A I::|() toa::»o r mj Kveiiln^'t. hy Appolnttnout4 oilfcwu I'hono :n. L•<• i.
silks. They took these out of IbeL
pers in which they were folded a
then seem to have gone upstairs toftlj
eioak department. Here they seo
several tailor-made suits and uni
skirts. In ail the loss to Mr. Stek
will be somewhere around $4iH).
When Will Breyman left bis s^o
Saturday evening, it wan late and
did not follow bis u?ual custom of
ing home the most expensive arti^l
for the night. Not having a safe,
left the articles in the show cases.
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon he stop
In the store and found everything!
good order. When he arrived on if.
day morning, he was nearly stunned
the sight of the empty trays in whjl
had been displayed bin watches
other line jewelry. Here also
thieves showed tine discriminat
taking the valuable things and leav
the many knick-knacks attractive
the eye. As at the oilier place
supposed that the burglars en
through the rear. This losses a
blow to Mr. Breyman as he had stai
in the business for himself but a s
time ago.
From later developments it ap
a? if there were two distinct bur;
ies, one on Saturday night and
other Sunday night. Robberies
those at Mr. Steketee 's store have
committed in various towns th
out the western portion of the
the parties taking only silksaud
.Most of these robberies were com:
on Saturdav night, so that it see
most certaip that this L the same
which did such clever work here.
On Monday soumj children play!
Fast Ninth street near the old
residence, found several watch cb
which have been identified'* 't)f
Breyman as his property. Sunday night
two men were seen sitting there, act
ing very mysteriously. It is highly
probable that these were the persons
implicated in the robbery.
Mrs. Stafford of this city, called on log their cottage for the summer,
friends hen- last. week. Mr*. Rube Tuulson, Mrs. Miit Neal
Mr. and Mr?. Arie Van Zantcii r< • and sun Merrill and Miss Lila Roberts
turned yesterday from a visit with the of Greenville, Pa., arc visiting their
latter’s sister at Montague. sister Mr?. Harry Gaze of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Fvert Mulder of West Jacob Welling and James DeYoung
Fifteenth street have spent the past from Grand Rapids, will leave for Cin-
week with relative? at Chicago. ioinnati, Ohio, next Tu* sday, July 10.
Manager J. G. Van Putten and Henry They will make a visit for a week with
Bruss of the Holland Furniture Co., their cousins over there. They will al-
were in Grand Rapid? yesterday. so stop in Kentucky for a little while.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kieft, Jr., Miss ,, ,, , , 7“ .A, . ’ Call and get sample of our oOc Tea:
Anna Workman and Richard White, good strength and flavor,
visited friends in Holland this \veek. Will Hot-ford .v Co
Miss Hattie Baumgartel of Chicago, 7Iun.iMT’7tMn,i.r..
^ ..................... . i8 ' Siting at the home of her uncle, a full line of Gunther’s CdolceCan-
faved thousands of American flags. A Wra’ Baumgartel, on Fast Twelfth St. dies at B. A. Martin’s, cor. Eighth and
endeiice. the document embodying th'
rinciplesof government of the people,
|fy the people and for the people.
The committee on resolutions strug-
led ail day and all night till early the
lollowjng morning with the framing ol
e platform. Finally yesterday after-
on they were ready to report and
eseuted a platform of principles to
e convention that found the hearty
pport of all present.
Cheer upon cheer rent the air a? the
rung anti-imperialistic and pro-Boer
ianks were read. The 25,000 people
ho hud gathered in the immense
auditorium, jumped on chairs and
MEMORIAL OF F. VAN ORIELE.
A handsome forty-eight page memo-
rial volume about the late Frans Van
luge banner was unfurled bearing the
ascriptions: “Constitutional govern-
lents derive their just powers from the
>nsent of the governed;” “The const i-
ition and the flag, one and insepuru-
le. nowand forever;” “The flag of a
‘public forever, of an empire never;”
republic can have no colonies.”
The demonstration which followed
|e unfurling of this banner was deaf-
jdng. For nearly half an hour the
(llegates and others present cheered
id there was no possibility of quieting I
t vast audience until the great wave !
emotion had spent itself,
he planks on anti-imperialism and | ^
the Boer question were very strong j ^
read in full as follows: j A
importance of other questions
ndlng before the American peo- 1
in nowise diminished and the!
ratio party takes no backward j
m its position on them, but the |
issue of imperialism growing
Spanish war involves the
if the republic and the
wr-feev institution*. We
regard it as the paramount issue of the
campaign.
m Believing in the principles of self-
government and rejecting, as did our
fore-fathers, the claim of monarchy, we
view with indignation the purpose of
England to overwhelm with force the
South African republics. Speaking as
we do, for the entire American nation,
except its Republican office-holders,
and lor all free men everywhere, we ex
Dr. and Mrs. A. Xylaud, of Grand River streets.
Rapids, are spendidg tie- week with One Minute Cough Cure i- the only
relatives and friends here and in this harmless remedy that produc- ? imme-vicinity. diate results. Try it. L. Kramer.
r
t
\ Keep Koo
We ll help you to accomplish this seemingly diffi-
cult ta?k, if you will just buy one of our
Linen Skirts
-- AND A -
Shirt Waist.
A big value in a union Linen and Cotton Skirt, the SI. 00
value, for
59c each.
driven by Wm. Ter A vest of Zeeland
third. Time: 2:19, 2:37, 2:30.
The ball game during the lirst four om! ^ U‘u olde-t !ioll“"11 iettk-r» 111
inning, threatened to be a shutout (01. | » e.tern Michigan and wa. very pro-
Holland. Then the boys picked ul, j ainent in Dutch church and and social
circles. The memorial contains cuts
of Mr. and Mrs. Van Driele besides
those of other prominent early settlers
in Western Michigan. Dr. Egbert
Winter and C. J. De Roo are among
those who have contributed short memo-
rial articles. The volume appears in
Dutch and English.
9*c
Hinder Twine,
The Very Best, at
H. DE KRUIF,
Zr.KI.ANI) (UK) HOLLAND.
EXCURSIONS
VIA TNB
Pere Marquette
SUNDAY, JULY 8
LANSING AND GRAND LEDGE.
ARBEITFR PICNIC
and celebration at Lansing. An enjoy-
able day is assured all who attend.
Several good bands will furnish music
in addition to Glee Club concert, etc.
The usual good things connected with
German picnics will be provided for the
entertainment of visitors. Special train
will leave Holland at 8:40 a. m. Leave
Lansing returning at 7:00 p. m. Rate$1.50. 1*25
SUNDAY, JULY 15. 1
ST. JOSEPH AND SOUTH HAVEN.
Train will leave Holland at 8:15 film.
Returning leave St. Joe and South Ha-
ven at 0:00 p. in. Rate $1.00. Pasun-
gers for South Haven will go via H rt-
ford and the South Haven it Fastirn
R. R. * 2426
courage and during the last live got in
seven line scores. The McLachlan
team is one of the tincst amateur teams
in Grand Rapids and won from our boys
only by a score of 11 to 7. All lhat is
needed for our homo team is some good
team practice. There was an enthusi-
astic crowd at the Fairgrounds to wit-
ness the game and the races and nobody
was disappointed.
In the city the day passed without
any serious accidents. No limbs wore
torn and no sefldus injuries received.
As for patriotic spirit, that was not
lacking among the small boys especial-
ly. They tried there best to exhaust
the stock of firecrackers and fireworks
laid up by the merchants and nearly
succeeded. Holland will try to give a
grand celebration when the Fourth
comes around again.
HAILSTONES FOR FOURTH OF JULY
ICE CREAM.
Ne&r Lucas, Michigan, a remarkable j
distributed among the friends of the once.
deceased. “Father*’ Van Driele was I The Boer incident was really the
most dramatic of the day’s proceedings.
Webster Davis was present and after
the adoption of the platform and the
nomination of Bryan, the convention
listened to him as he in a short speech
pledged his hearty support to the plat-
form adopted by the Democratic con-
vention and to William Jennings Bryan
a? standard bearer. His speech was re-
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm. !
Up to the time of going to press no
choice has been made as to the man 1
who shall be Bryan's running mate. In- 1
dications are that it will be David B. !
Hill of New York. With these two
men at the head, with the truly Ameri- j
can principles as declared in the plat- 1
a united democracy and
And it is a bonanza for the money,
THE SHIRT WAISTS WE ARE SELLING FOR
25c
OTTAWA BEACH RACES.
Immense crowds of visitors were at
Ottawa Beach Wednesday to witness
the boat race-. The second of the series
for the Foster iV Stevens cup was won
by the Raven of Chicago, by default- Jom with
ll‘i 0“y-H“™-'r,pwi.eaby JameMlayne j „.(lh’lhe
out range in the Hr., trial and , t„ UsUl.# u( the j,, ai lhe in.
ho Anol of Chicago fouling » buoy. | wllll!ll (li.m0(,racv sla,ldsthl8
I he launch race was won by the Ger- 1 , . ' . ...
...... . . 3 . . vearwillhudtheheartvsupportofthe
trude of Chicago, the other entries be- 1 ‘ , , • . * . • ,
people, and victory seems certain for
Are trade winners. Only a limited stock left, so speak
quick.
The Waists we are selling- for 50c are the regular Si. 00
and Si -25 g'oods. We bought them at a bargain
and give our customers the benefit of it.
RIBBONS.
ing Charles Leonard’s Menona and the
Nisy, owned in Chicago.
M N DA V MCHOOI. WUKKEItH KNtA.MI'-
MKNT.
Bryay.
NOTICE
Notice I- hereby given that ! will pay
no bill? contracted by my wife, Pieter-
Fouud:
A pair of eye glasses. Owner can
phenomenon oecured on May 2S, the! From August II to 13, the Sunday! u,‘ia 1,,'t,,nun> (,n
day of the oun eclipse, the effect of School Encampment will b«! held at Holland, Mich., Julv fl. l'.»09. ’-20'
which will be that all the people in [ Saugatuck, at which a coune of lee-
that vicinity at* ice cream on the ! tu res will be given by David C. Cook
fourth of July, frozen with ice that fell the great Sunday school publisher. Dr. , - iV , ,i
wore than a month before, lhe phe- 1 Gray of the l-orward Movement, will paying for tills notice.
nemenon is described in the following also speak at various meetings. The ’ ---- ----- --------- -
inunner In a letter written by P. J. music for the occasion is in charge of ClAVtf P M \\
Marsllje of Vogle Center to a friend in 1 'rof. T. Martin Towne. On Tuesday I °rj " IjAV Airjij J l^u. ,
the city: . morning. August 14, there will be an Ci.lhk n OH ICL, j
“Yesterday I heard about something address by Prof. H. N. Hammil, Inter- ! . « , 0L1"'N'I,‘.‘ 1'!1'. .
that I could not at first believe. But it nationai Suudav .School Field secivturv I n Mf < of -the 5lt^ens of
ha? been verified again and again bv m‘l‘PDal ^ unuai . , 3euelui>; Holland, for be discu-sion of the fro-
eye witnesses. On May 28 there was a 1 ou tlie r,ubJtiCt: 1 ho Marks of a Good posed genera! sewerage system for the |
severe hail storm about 2 or 3 miles Sunday School.” ft is likely that seve- 1 city, is hereby culled for Monday July
along the rail road. An especially ra! schools in Holland will attend one '’L at ' ""D'elock P. M., at Lyceum .
large amount of hail seems to have faf- niore 0f the hesslon? in n hn.lv mi4k. ! U^;ia H10UBe, . .. r.
len in a certain gullv. The hail was . ? 8 0UB , , 3’ , I B.v order of theCommon Council,
carried down the hills on both sides. I1'1" tkfc occu*i‘on one pleasure and
Down below, between the hills, for a | Protil t0 teachers and pupils,
space of 30 by 60 feet the hail stones! —
were piled up to a depth of 13 feet. This HOTEL FOR OTTAWA BEACH.
fUeR. ‘ The people^eVthehiiU tones ' rhe ' ^ Ma!'quette 1 {allway Com‘
sstts £s%sst= i a:r. ztnsjxs i - — > » * •>.
taken with a camera. I have placed I The new structure will cost Somewhere ' niou8 ‘-offeea, wlio
my order for two different views. A 1 near m m It will be a j .i., not perfectly satisfied.
rather strange phenomenon, don’t you I , , . j - -
think 8uV Mekelce a'O.mot, ,.b,4,h miJ will ka'ommodate nil tho | D1 hthe,.ia reUeveJ twenty mlo.
of July with ha 1 which feU on May 28. ffu^ts that may visit that popnlar rd- utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas’
And it fell just in that one place. I sort. | Fclectric Oil. At any drug store.
Sec the new Ribbons, NTs. 40 and 60, we sell for 15c
a yard.
The new Satin Pulley Belt can be bought of us and the
style is the latest.
In fact you will always find here what is sold in a first-
class Dry Goods store.
JOHN VANDERSLUIS,*
THE BUSY STORE. ^
4
William O. Van Fyck.
City Clerk.
Dated, Holland, Mich., July 9, 1900. 1
Messrs. Boot & Kramer, our leading ,
grocers, say they will cheerfully refund i
Carpet BujjS are a Terrible Pest,
But our Liquid Carpet Bug Killer
will kill and drive them away. 25 cents a quart if you bring
the bottle. Easy to use. efficient, and will not injure carpets.
It can bo applied without taking up the carpet.
-AT—
CON. DE FREE'S DRUG STORE.
Cor. Eighth St. and Central Ave.
-- .
m-.
m
Ottawa County Times.
Many women arephyncall? unfittobei
ThayuvacktaxAben.
M- G. M ANTING. 1'ubiWr
JULY 6;i900.
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
A State convoutlon will bt* hold in
the Auditorium, in the city of Detroit,
on Wednesday. July 2.f>th, WOO, for the
purpose of nominating presidential
electors and state officers U) be voted
i for at the general election in this state
| on Nov. Oth, for the election of the
chairman and member* of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee to serve
for thJ ensuing two years, and for the
! transaction of such other business us
I may properly come before the conven*
; tion.
The public affairs of the people of
Michigan are now controlled hy am-
js tricksters who
Convention Meets for Second
Day's Session fid Then
Takes Recsss.
BIO DEK0N8TBATI0V FOR HIU
Question of Imperialism Will Ik* the
Paramount Issue in the Platform
-Convention Proceeding*.
Kjinsas City. July -The conven-
tioit at l:lo p. uj. adjounn*! to :iaO
p. m.. at which time the plntfortn
would Is* read. TJh* iiiatform nmimlt*
tee Inis chang.il tla* order of the ure-
hwitutlon of subjects and piiued the
question of imperialism in the fpjtit
place, making it in this way and also
h> actual tl.vlaratioii the {siramouut
issue. It says: "While other Issues
do not “train" at all and yet their trial rJ6,i purposes. Kmboldened by re-
is to be fifty times as severe as the 8Uticyws Ki lhe P4'118 the,V ii»'eathlete’s. | shamelessly repudiated their platform
During the period of gestation every ,,ave increased taxes to the
woman should use every means t'0 'point of prucJcal conliscation by mak- jSt>u.. S..VK. .
strengthen the organs that to £ if*? property unprotltablc. and hav.* ‘li*** ^ T"4
trie.1. They should he kept in perfect £rHct,d lho by an unparalleled ^ ,lu<-*,tloi* of iiii|**riali«u»
htailtli. The faintest symptom of dis- salll,'n5lia of extravagance, hrih. ry and i , , ,,a‘ t “‘ 'vr*v ®slstence oi the re-
order or disease should l>e promptly lbieveiy That they expect tocontimie 1eliminated. ^ 7 the *-;une policy and practices of per- -----
Dr. Pierce’s f avorite Prescription j8 *nnal profit and aggrandizement at the Kaiisus City, July At the tirst
designed to do this very thiug -has been e*P«*n*e of the people i- shown by the session of tla* convention Temiiornrv
doing It for over thirty year*. It is the of money which each of Chiiirman'rhomasdvlivere.l hi- MH*e.*h
one sure medicine for all female com- their three factions an now spending the Decimation of Inde.K.ndence wu*
jdainL-. It is the only medicine that 10 pack caucuses, brib* delegates and n...,| .....i v n u.n- ,,
may he absolutely depended upon to buy nomination* on the riepublican .^1.,“'  weW
practically abolish the pain and danger ti, k‘‘t It is therefore plain that neither i * . , a rw,‘^ until 4
of childbirth. It is the only preparation ‘‘'IUhI taxation nor lower taxation can!oti''cK 11 , Hi •'t'ternooii. The coin-
of its kind that is the invention «jf a reg- by expected of ofBciuls elected on that 5MIttees i».,i living i*eudy to rejM.rt at
ularly graduate.! physician -a skilled ^ ';ket. and the Democratic State Cen-j*bat honr, another lasvss until S:i{0
and experienced syK-cialist in the cure Committee hereby cordially in-j''V;ls ordercl. At the night sessioa
of disease.- of women. viu- ail good citizens, regardless off IM*rmaiient organization wn* effeete.1
• ,M rtr^•!LllCa•, XiT^ af,alion8tt0 J- 11 of Tennessee being
from thr b?rtDm “Sne&r | unite wrth us in rebulnngoxtrayagance. clmiriumi. Rules weiv adopted the
I tnei difTereiii dociQfs aud differcut medicine*, bribery and theft by nominating ami - • - • • '
-nd'icm ti tofely sU‘tt’ officers who will give us
fovel vigorously and when order was
rwtored In aoim* degree, unnouiic.sl:
“Gentleuieu; 1 have the honor to
bltrutlmavti you lion. A. M. Doekerv,
MinftiurJ'N favorite son.’’
Mr. Dockery was warmly rereived
WhI addreawni the eon volition. The
flf#t mention oi l*ew* ‘s name since
the oiNiilng of the •‘unventioii was
made by Mr. I a**ker.v while diK.-us.-ing
the I’hilijijiine question, but the name
Of the famous admiral wa* ren*lveil
Without a rijijge apirlaum.*. At the
Conclusion of the speech of Mr. h.M*k-
ery. May. a* |>. S. Rose „f Milwaukee
was called to the platform to address
the nm vent ion. TJm* tight of the ate .
proaehing cauipaign was to Is* made !
he inalntained, east of the Mississippi
river and north of tin* Ohio, and he I
warn.il the .imventhm that unless the
Deni. u ra tie party .-.Mild carry s.»me of '
those state* vl.’tory would scarcely I*.1
poVsible.
Mom ( rlr» tor Hill.
Ihis statement was received with
Cheer* fr.mi mg only tin* audienw. but
from tin* delegates. ••HiU," ••Hlli,"
came the ery again as Mr. Hose con- 1
eluded, but the New Yorker was not
pn**rnt and the Jpnd* Iwokr out with
tla* "Star Spangitit Ramier." The ,
iwtrlorie strain* had m* s.M»n.*r sufvdd- |
Cd thiui another Hill wave jiasse.1 over
tb*1 assemblage. Ih.th i’hniniiMii RWi-
Ariisoti and .^rgeant-ut-Arms Martin
moved up arm down In from of fin*
platform, gesticulating wll.ll> and
making iwintoinlrne appeals for order.
Wfen tla* Hill demonstration had
rained tlie chairman Intr.Hltiee.l .1 R
Me .'ulloiigh of IndlaiiHiM.lls f.a* an-
oth*r *jk*.*<*Ji on current public .pies
tloiu*.
Your
iiollHint Tinn r*— July 'I 'O*
One-third of it is spent at your desk— if you’re
an office man. Why not take that one-third
as comfortably as you can? First in impor-
tance is your desk; have you one with con-
venient appliances— have you a good one?
If not you want one— one built for wear, style,
convenience and business. Dozens of differ-
ent patterns illustrated in catalogue No. 6—
write for it.
We are strictly in it.
report oi the cr.-deiitial* committed
. - ......... n — -• was accepted, and after a hi*' ltrv*in
uu holiest anu economical administra- demonstration adjouniimMif until
l0,n' , ,r . , , . . Thursday morning was voted.
In national affairs, also, the situation uni . . .
i j“ i a ..... ^
pioii of the con vent ion Was the re]**at-
cd demonstrations on behalf of Jmvid
H. Hill. Several tine** the delegate*
caus.*d a ousiienskm of business wliile
they c !**• *red the “sage of V.'olfert’f
Jioost." When Van Wyck * name wo*
he willing to forget for u time their dif-
ference upon minor political issues ami
unite to defend the republic against the
j dangerous and revolutionary spirit
which has seized upon the federal ad-
ministration, and which, if allowed to
, go unchecked, would soon rob us of the
. blessings of free government purchased
j by the blood of our patriotic ancestry. (
We therefore a»k all who favor the |
Wo give it our personal at. rePublic and are opposed to empire to
tention and see that everv <1pJJ0MVVIt^ Ufi in loosing electors who
tail is carefully ntt,n i a * name a president and vice-presi-1 * attended to. dent true to the principles oi li'wrty
i- 7 p . and self government taught by Wash-,
WC riirilisll ,,,»ton’ Jefferson, Jackson and Lincoln. | r- v
m v i u i n on I According to the rule adopted bv the L
Vn„ „.;,i , j Democratic .State Convention heid in!***
* u "ll1 ,ouf «»•'> hearse. Detroit in 1880, and since followed .'-
carnages, chairs and all other every county ju ih? state is entitled to!
equipment,*. one delegate to the state convention for 1
j 'ittch oOO votes for Governor at the last
j general election, and one additional
delegate for u fraction of not less than
j -50 votes. But each county i- entitled
Qj to at least two delegate*. All delegates
Caskets, Robes, etc., from thel^^f 01 the lhey
cheapest to the higher grades, The delegates from the several con-
at prices that are right. gressional districts are requested to
i ineet in caucus at 10 o'clock, on the day
! °f the convention in such places as may
j hereafter be designated by the State
j Central Committee, for tfie purpose of
at selecting candidates for recotnmenda-
the “New Brick ” \n IS W Oth K on lotll,e invention for the follow-
. , ’ 1,1 1 ing named position, to-wit: One presi-
stmt Both phones. • | dentlal elector, two member* of the
| state committee, one chairman of the
J district delegation, one vice-president
IT .of the convention, one member of the
I committee on credentials, one member
1 of the committee on permanent orguni-
j zat ion and order of business, and one
member of the committee on resolu-
tion*.
# ..
Wc carry jn. stock
The finest assortment
>kot*>, Robes, etc., from
apest to tin* higher gra
ight.
Services Prompt and Courteous.
Best of livery in connection
le
reel. Both ph
. & SON.
SII.VKK UKt'VBLlCA.N*.
tlifj Art- AIm. Ilolillni; a Xntfnnnl Con.
*•*«**«»• ill Kaiuni. City.
Xaiisns City. July 5. -Silver lb-pub-
Ui-iii* Ifld u couveutlou :uid llateneil
to si*** *h«*> by Charles A. T«m iic ami
fieiator Tidier. A <inimiltt*i* of fit-
tetn was apjioiritt'il in (imbT with the
Dcnm-rats regarding the viee pi.**i-
fh'imy.
^ hen the Silver Republic, *iu national
co* ven tion was called t4. orderThurs-
dtiy hy Temporary (’hHiriinin Teller
the sulMimimlttee ap|>oinbii at the
inciting mi resolutions to draw u|* a
platloriii was still far fnon agreement.
TH* delegate* straggle I Into tlie audi- i
todtim hall very slowly, ami when 1
Ckalnnati Teller cal hi I tin* convention I
ft order at *0::to a. m. md m,*re than I
half Hie delegates wen* present
Clfalrmnn Toller was extremely hoarse
asm result of his long siojeoh Whines-
diA' aud yielded tin* chair to Frank !
T.l Ransom of Ncbrjiska.
Itmmiliatoly after enlivening the ie-
|vp of the coiuinirtoe on cretb-ntials
wis called fi>r. but h was not ready
anP !l was fa ben until its reiM.rt '
w: s (iHnidcted. When tl*e c*>nventi<)U
re sacra bled the committee on jH-nua-
ndit orgaufzatiou then imported the *e-
ietion of Judg»* L. \V. Ilnivm of Ohio
il permanent chainuan of the eonven-
tlifai and Ij. MK’reory of CnJifornia
Aft pcnnAnent w*cretary. Judge Brown
feieived a h«*arty revng^i iyn
OREGON oTtHE ROCKS. !#
IrU and Zattro Go to tto- iu-v ue of | J
SampleFurnitureCo
P f’u I I I?r <S o* J) ^ p'p ^ J ' A I T J -• P
L'^ON PEARL O OTTAWA
f.RAND Rapids Mich.
We issue ten catalogues of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE— one or
all to be had for the asking.
Wln'ii wrliing, moaiiim tin* paper
Gerrit Neerkeo
Justice of The Peace.
All
Daniki. J. Oampau, Chairman.
CUARUis .s. Hampton, Secretary.t.-n William Moore,
u ilham K. Thompson.
2nd District— Kber L. 1'cck. James
o. I horn.
Jrd District— Samuel Robinson, John
H Burke.
_lth District— Thoma* A. Walker.
Nathan W. Drake.
5th District
•L D. RICHARD, S95. . , .
read a* the .Vew’Vork im*mb*r of the
committee on n*s<dutioiis it vva* hissed
and then* were rem*\ved cheers for
the llattleihlp.
Vashillgtou, July “.—The navy
laitnieut iiut* received u cablegram
taki Captain Wilde »>f Uu* Oregon,
nH«! Cliefoo, cdii fir m ing tin* report
that hlii ship is aground fifty miles
fr(>m Taku. 'J*he iris and another re-
Hill. At one tiuK*. after the demon-i lief oldp are now with the Oregon TheE ..... i ‘“'im ",m- Oregon grounded Is
; ZuT»:rza,*u"mi ^ *7
„v 1(, ........ ., . :
Bo-Ka Teas
4 k
Are blends of the choicest teas from
the best gardens of China. Japan, In
dia and Ceylon, so blended as to pro-
duce a character of flavor distinct
from other teas. Are unequalled at
the price, and are as pure and full of
aroma as when picked from the trees. 1
Packed only in lead-lined, air-tight
packages. In no other way can the
delicate flavor of the tea be preserved.
Being air-tight, the odors and chang-
ing temperature of the grocery store
cannot affect them
SOLD BY
R. A. KANTERS
! *
!
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY
Tower Block, Cor. River and Eighth Streets.
utes before the time s.*i for the i>u.*'i
mg of tin* convention, nearly even*
seat in tiie galleries was occupied. The
delegates were much more deliberate
and came In slowly. The word hud
gotten abroad that ther- vonld la*
lighl on tlie fioor over the adoption of
the platform, and antiejpaim;; a sos
'ion which would be leu. ,| j1;in;
after it had onee Im-uii. tln-v pre-
fenvd to come only at tie , .s't niin
me, Hiat their stay in the -rewded hall
! might be made no longer ii.n, |,eee.v
I suit.
I ,, The airlviil of Jtlehard t’roker calledimunsMlle.i forth a few elnv.s f,„m
w papers executed and! j/^^veieb01 ~Henry F McCormick
collections promptly attended to. | ,,*& c - ............ .. ........ .... ,,llmes
tt7,hWj,r:c Decry Scblegel. Cl, as. | ZZAmr
Office over I’ Mulder'* Store, yth District C D Smith I W I '' him that ‘’There areMessuer. ^-others.
MICHIGAN.! 'Jth Dib'rict Hiram J Hoyt !. .1. , C.,,1v,.I1,iuil ,,, 0lii,r.
__ j Law. " | i G o clock the slender figure of
loth District -C:i- -.trAlt)* rn Geono*! ^ hairinnii RiehanUt.n h*.imiJ up aboveWashington. ” ! 1 i’hoionn assemblage. H<‘ swung
Hth District— H B.,Hud*on, Charles I r 5*V'‘l ,“srily* , 1111,1 the din
M. Brown. * r'«»' | faintly could iw lieard his
12th District M. F. McDonald,
Daniel McVitchie.
Detroit, Mich., June 12, 1900.
Under the above call the different
t | counties of thostate will be entitled to
i11”1 1 representation in the convention a* fob
! lows:
GRAAFSCHAP,
KITCHEN KNIVES.
if you want a good hand made Kitchen
Knife for every day use. cull on
me. I -very knife warranted. Also
butcher knives made,
H Fairbanks,
Near the old Harrington plac
south of the citv.
Navy: .uiehoixil yesterday in dense i
fog in se vent oeii fathoms three miles :
w»uth of How Ke light, Gulf of IV j
Chi. Sent out two boats and soundul. :
l^uist water five and one-half fathoms. |
Weather clear. Got under way and
struck Pinnacle rock. Much water in j
forward comjinrtment. Perfwt smooth. ,
Shall cJiarter steamer if passible at l
Cliefoo and lighten Uu* slop. Rock !
through side of siii|) above double hot
tom alsHii frame 19. .Small holes also
through 1 tot tom <u ship. WILDL.”
“(’hefoo, June 2J». — Secretary of the
Navy. Washington Iris gone to as-
sistance of Die Oregon.
"RAYMOND ROGERS.
"< •ommaiiding Nashville.”
“Hong Kong, .lime jp. -Secretary of
the Navy. Washington: Princeton ar
rived. Bnooklyu leaves for .Nagasaki,
i he Kafij-o at Clmfoo has Idi*u sent to
assist Oregon report <*d by Rogers on
a ro<*k simtii How Ke light. Iris go-
. , “11* for ing to her assiKtance.” RKME3Y."
Slow l> (jUiet Wlis brought out _ __ _ — 
,~ntollt' GHEAT DAY FOE BASE BALL
FOR SALE OR EX-
CHANGE CHEAP.
Alcona .....
Alger. ...
Allegan. .
Alpena,,. . .
Antrim .....
Arenac .....
Baraga
Barry ......
Bay.
Benzie. .
Berrien . .
. Branch.. .
126 J Calhoun ____
j Cass ......
: Charlevoix .
5 | Cheboygan .
| Chippewa...
House and Lot, size 50x 1 32, bet ween | Clare.. . ....
Pine and Maple sts. i Clinton .....
15 Vvvy desirable lots in south west j Delta. .!. .7.
addition, on Ottawa >t. Dickiiibon..
•10 Am: Farm, most fruit, bouse Emmet'/. ' '
and barn, near school house, six Genesee!
.13
Lake. . . .
Lapeer. .
Lelanuw.
Lenawee.
Hoi.*.' a mi lot and;l)arn,^:ith St
size 50x132
Corner lot,
104x110.
House and lot, 11th Street,
50x150.
College ave.
miles from town,
100 Acre Farm, all level ground,
soil is heavy gravel loam.
30 Acres standing timber located
in Holland settlement, two miles
from Holland church and one:half
mile from school, in Missaukee
Co., .Mich., near Cadillac
I Gladwin ____
Gogebic ....... 5
Grand Traverse 5
Gratiot ........ 12
Hillsdale ....... lb
Huron.. ........ R)
Houghton ..... 12
Ingham ........ 19
Ionia .......... .17
Iosco ........... ;{
• J
Li vingstoue
’ # 1 Luce .......t > 1
* - 1 Mackinac.
,11 Macomb. . ,
.19 j Manistee
Marquette.
*J1 Masou.. . .
33 Mecosta
20 !
.Menominee.
11 1 Midland. . .
3 1 Missaukee.
5 | Monroe. . .
o 1 Montcalm..
3 j Montmorene
12 j Muskegon.
Newaygo. . .
? i Oakland.
5 Oceana
16 : Ogemaw . .
Ontonagon .
1(1 \ Osceola .....
order.
of coufusiou. and the elminmiu pre-
sented Jit. Rev. John .1 Glennin foi
Hi'1 ... ..... ing in vim'ii tion, the entire «udi-
ein-c, delegates ami Kpn-tators stand
ing reverently wltli bowed head* wliile
I he words of the prayer ./hoed
through tin* building.
With the eom-lusion of tii,. 1,|;,V).r
Fhfiirmun Uicliardsoii imule . ..... .......
:ipl*-al to the delegates uud sp,.( tutors
lo preserve order s.» tlmt tin* M.,rk of
the convention might jiro.ved without
undue interruption. s,*rg<
lloiitile (.amei Plu>.-.1 in Itotli tli« I’Hu-
rl|mt Augra-guflimN.
t-’liieiigd, July .". — Doublcgnmes were
tin rule in l*oth !>ase ball leagues yes
b’fday. Following an* National league
s<‘ores: • Mornlngi At St.. Louis
Brooklyn b. St. Louis at Ciueinmiti
New Y*irk 1. L’iiieinnati S; at IMtts-
burg -Boiton d, Pittslmrg S; at Chi
cago— Philadelphia I. Chicago in, lAft-
rnoon) At Chicago Philadelphia I,
The only
complaint we
ever heard of
Blanke’s Coffee was
made by a boarding-
house keeper. She
Blanke's Coffees were so much
better that her boarders drank too
much/ Even then when you consider
that ‘ Faust Blend, ' Blanke's best coffee,
costs less than i cent per cup, it costs little
more to have the best than the poorest coffee.
Blanke's other brands of coffee are as good propor-
tionately as Faust Blend. We keep them.
l.irly p> delegates, not to bring their
(, I wives UIMMI The floor reserved fur dele-
1(1 i '",1^if’* ils '' K'*pt other delegates from
(. the seats to which they were entitled
,. | Hogg Adilr.-Me., u... Coiiv« „ti.„i.
! Hr. Richardson now aimotimed that
i the platform commirtee was not ready
'.j to i-ejwrt. ami, peudlug word from
i*. them he invited to tlie platform cx-
Govei'uor Hogg of Texas to address
..12
natl -New York *5. Cincinnati a; >
Pittsburg -Boston 1. Pittsburg
Americun Is'iigne: (Moruing) At j
Minueap^is -Chicago d. Mimiea|*di.s '
5; at Detroit Buffalo I, Detroit -I; at i
Cleveland -Indianapolis Cleveland
•r»; at Knusas City- Milwaukee 2. Kan |
sas City 1. (Aft.*rnoom At Kansas
City — Milwaukee 10. Kansas Clfy 2; at '
Detroit- -Bnffalo-i Detroit 10: at Cleve- |
the eon veil non When he declared j land -IndianapolTs 13. Cleveland 1.5
that the | mi ft y did not propwe to sur- !
render one iota of its altitude in l.yiij I Pnc»« Sum*,, CiwaumiMi In Chinn.
Oscoda -----
Otsego. ......
Ottawa .......
Presque Isle.
Roscommon. .
Saginaw. . . . ,
Sanilac..
. Iron ............ *
Any of the above property 1 will sell ! b^hslla. ....... 8
on reasonable terms or will exchange ! •••••.. 21
for other City property. I Mease call 1 :,maz"°
and see me   Kalkaska ..... . . 2
T. SLAGH.
ns promulgaUMl In t):-;* Chl<*ngo eon!
‘-j vei^iou, there was round after round
of cheers. But this broke into a
whirlwind of approving shouts when
the governor asserted that the partv’s
platform must contain an unequivocal
and sijeclfic declaration for Id to 1
It was noticeable that the delegates
joinul with the U*ly of spectators in
the tribute to the Id to 1 idea.
At the ermination of Governor
Hogg’s address Chairman Richardson
Schoolcraft > !to£*yl '^«rd b, say a few words
..... «» SwwtoMI.Arin* Martin, and Ihn
crowd took advantage of the oppor
tunlty to start the cry of “11111“ [t
(ame from all quarters of the galleries
but practically little of it from the
delegates. Mingled with the calls were
hisses.
iWey-i Name Not Cliuered,
Chairman Richardson wielded his
.25
Shiawassee. ... 15
St, Clair ....... 20
•St. Joseph _____ .10
Tuscola ........ 13
Van Huron. ____ 14
Washtenaw ____ 18
Wayne ......... 95
Wexford ...... . (j
Washington, July 3. The navy de-
IHirtmwit last night received the fol-
lowing cablegram from Admiral
Kempff, da t*il at Chefoo. as follows:
"CastialtioK to da to -Corporal James
F. Liuiuigan. jtrivatos J. K. Miller. W.
H. Morris. Ed Provensal, John Hunter
and W. H Nichols. Boatswains Mate
T*. Thomas. Gun n*-rs Mate B. Benson,
Apprentice H. A. B roman. I**uidsjnan
H. Severson, seriously woumhil: Cadet
Taussig. Boatswain’s Mate Holyoke.
Coxswain Thomas and thirty-four oth-
ers slightly wotiuderl."
Woman Iflile* In a Cluipcli.
I ton Vlojjiitain. Mk*li., July 5. -Mrs.
Saundrla (Hn>rg was found in the gal-
ler>' of the Swedish Mission church
Monday morning, where she had ink
cn refuge from persons whom she ftn--
aglncd were trjMng to kill her. She
will be examined as to her sanity.
Paint Your House
-WITH -
Buckeye Standard Paints
OR WHITE LEAD
rin* puiutwi]! cover more and lust longer than
any paiilt ip \he market. Will not peel off or
crack./ Tliirty-live beautiful colors.
ASK FOR COLOR CARD
Wu also have a large assortment of Wall Paper at prices to suit every-
body. Give us a call.
BERT SLAGH,
Contractor in Painting and Paperhanging
Cor. Central Avy/and Thirteenth St. Citizens’ Phone 25-1.
Ucenyour Stomach trouble yon?' Art* jour
howolf . regular? Are you llillious-:
S Y-RE-CO
Hllli0UKUti.K, Headache.
25c t>er bottle at lieber U’gUb's Drug .Store.
To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dr
Mile*' Restorative Nervine on going to bed,
Hfmeopathic Remedies.
dfull line of Humphrey’s and Mun-
yoja Homeopathic Remedies for talc
by; J. O. DOESBURG, Druggist.
4 0
| hr Crrmn simIi* por burnj*, injuries, piles and skin
The flnept Ice Cream Soda with fruit  d leases use DeUTtt's Witch Hazel
juices, at S. A. Martin, Cor. River and Salve. It is the original. Counterfeits
Eighth street?. may be offered. Use only DeWitt’s.
--------------------- L Kramer.
rMrm Tor hale.
news of the state.
4 treet?.
80 acres of jrood fanning land. Just
outside of city. Apple orchard and
some small fruit. House and burn and
ITEMS CF SPECIAL INTEREST TO
MICHIGAN PEOPLE.
Fine Millinery
FOR.
The season for parties and socials is ......
. ^ h'Oid. So is Tony Rosb&ch with A tbpnrt of tlappealnc* Throngh-
plenty water. For" par Uc'u! a rs *cal rori a ^rus^ Hn^ complete line of fruit?, can- «**• Oor «««» k«*c*i«hI by T*l*-
owner, A. W. Ki.kis. I dies and cigars at his store on River Kr»pi» - CHimg, cmu»him Md other
Half mile south of City. | street. Do not fail to call on him. M*tt«r«of o#n.»i
Lansing, Midi., July — The au-
proaie coift has granted a new trial to
Frank Morgau, who was convicted in
ChelH»ygan eounty of the murder of
Dun (.ill! is. The court was not uuani*
minis, tiling three opinions. Morgan
was employed as a laborer by a farm-
er named Bowen, who separated from
his wife because ol Morgan’s atten-
tions to her, and was living a short
distance from a house occupied by
Mrs. Howeu and Morgan. One night
Morgan was aroused by a barking dog., . Believing some one was prowling
A new line of summer goods just received— all styles, lowest around, Mrs. Bowen told him to takepric . ! his revolver and go out on the stoop.
T1 . ,11/ . 1 and shoot for the purpose of scaring
ini? year s styles in r lower- and Trimmings differ greatly from last the intruder away. Morgan did this.
year's. They are much more elegant. We keep as fine an assortment ! il!u|. ,t!,r n‘,xt . ..... bolly
. . ‘ of Gillis was found in the yard,
of beautiful r lowers and Tiimmings as can be found in any Mjllinery | winre the supmnn .iiuige* iiiirer»<i
store,
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
Spring and Summer Wear.
Bill, or Hi. IT per rent
National (.onU ISnitil*
1’ort Huron. Mich., July a.— The Na-
tional Rood Hoads Congress convened
lure yesterday, the gathering being
held in connection with the meeting of
the Michigan division. L. A. W. Hon.
Martin Dodge, din-dor of the road in-
•lulry bureau, and E. W. Harrison,
expert road builder. Imtli of Wash-
ington. are here superintending con-
struction of a road which Is to be u
practical demonstration for the con-
gress.
lllvorre f«*r Mri. Conaldlne.
Bay City, Mich., June IJ.— Hertrude
E. Onsldine has U-en grantiHl a di-
vorce from (ii-orge Considlue. of New
York. The grounds alleged were ex-
treme cruelty and the plaintiff was
given the custody of the child. Mar-
ffiH'flte- No alimony was allowed. Mrs.
ronddlnc was formerly (Jertrudo
Walton, of this city, and her parents
were not aware of iter marriage until
It was announced In the papers.
Mnny .Mrii Are Out ol Work.
Negaum-e. Midi., July :t. The Vol-
unteer Iron eompany has closed down
Its mine at 1’alar. live miles southwest
MRS. M. BERTSCH.
v> lu-n- tio- >ii|irein? .iii«ii;e» lu i reu. i of tills city, throwing .'ion men out of
The prosecutions claimed that Mor* einpk»yment. The projK-rty lias been
gat was the cause of Bowen’s separa- J operated liy tl,, Cleveland Cliff eotu-
tion from his wife, and that lie shot j pdtiy, under a year's option from (»en-
with intent to kill, believing the In- j eral Alger, and It Is said that the fall-
truder to 1h iiowen. Justices Rrant | ure to eoine t*« -atisfaetory terms as
('•ir. Eiyhth St. o)h1 ColUfn A'-,,
The Peerless
and Long c«»uld tind no evidence from
which it could la* rensonablv inferred
that Morgan inti.»nd*-d to commit mur-
der. believing the intruder to lie Bow-
en, and joined in an opinion to the
effect that the trial court should have
to a further lease of the pr »j»eity is the
cause of the dosing down.
Thrc Drmvnvtl— rug Komult-ri-n.
1’ort Huron, Midi., July 2.- J'he tug
Marion Teller foundered Finlay in
ordered a verdict of aciiulttal. Judge j I'11 k'' 1 ih'* following mem-
Moore did not agree with this. Chief 1 ,*rs °r llL*r or'’w 11 r(* missing and are
ALL STEEL
i Justice Montgomery and Justice Hook
er could not indors<- either of these
i conclusiomi, and held that the eonvio*
i tion should Ik- affirmed.
. NO. 3. C. AND II. KXAMINKD.
>' A
Farmers, we want you t come
decidiuif upon what one to buy. T
plow on earth
claimed for it, and we
and if not found ju
tan
plow.
and posi
d ready t
as repre
an l si'c this splendid plow before
i • manufacturers claim this to be
ively guarantee it to do all that is
back up what they say. Try this
•nted you need not keep it.
I’arty of .Mho r» Kiplorrs ttie Shaft That
XV hi A ilninr.
Calumet, Mich., July ft. For the lirot
time <inee the lire staried in No. 2
shaft, Heela, on May 27, a party of
miners veiil ircd down the shaft Fri-
day morning, and learm-d that the re-
sults of tiie lire were more disastrous
i than had been anticipated. A number
"!' the mining captain? ami some of
i!!*- miners, accompanied i-v Captain —
Hall. ins|>eetor of mines for Houghton i 'I '
1 county, descended the shaft in the ! f,,r'’bead
i maiH-ar. j Wm tii
'I'he tlml'i-rlijg has -een smoke
Mackem-d and scorched by the heat
up t  tiie surface, but the lirst traix*
• d actual lire was nut discovered uiiUl
the Sixth level w is reached. There
it was found that tin
 b*t*n charnsl and buna-d in |>1hoi*s.
believed to hav** Ihn-ij drowmil: A. L.
Holmes, chief engineer. Ambt-rstburg;
John Kirk. cook. Amberstburg; Hcorge
Maison. lireman. Detroit. The saved
are <’aptaiu Cornwall and son Hay. of
Detroit The tug was caught in a gale
am! sprung a leak.
Si-nlpnl in n Wlirel Ar< iiletiU
Detroit. July 2.— Alexander Griffin,
of ird Twelfth street, was terribly in-
jured while riding Ins wheel down the
Griswold street hill. Griffin's wheel
was nniiilm- U-yond his control
xvhen a heavy truck .To??ed the street
at Wissl bridge ^tris-t. Griffin was
dashed head lirsi against the iron tiro
of one oi the wlnels and his scalp
and turned down over his
Tiie Rind You Havo Always Bought* and which has been
lu use for over 30 years, has homo the signature of
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its in fancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jnst-as-good’* are hut
Experiments that tritle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children— Eximrienee against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Castorlu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diurrhum and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constitution
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
_ TMt erKT.U* COWPANV, TT MUKN.r STUCCT, KCW *<>* CITY
Kvi-nt of the St-nson.
Hartford, Mich., July o.— The event
of the social season here was tin* mar- j
ringe Tuesday eveningof Miss Evange-
line. daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. C. Jl. |
, ..... , , Sherburne, to William Spaulding. The
a ;n‘,^i..!!,.c ‘-‘crtnnony took pla-v in the Congregti- j
tifmal eljurelt, whieli was bt-nutifully
Edison’s Phonograph
Better than a Piano. Organ, or Music Box, for it sing* and talk - as w.-l! as nlav- ind
don t cost iis much. Itn-produo- the music of any instrument- i.and ororche?ti i-oIIr
stones and siugs—tie old familiar hymns as well a.? the popular mgs— it ealway-Vra !•
S'*c that Mr Edison’s signature i- ..... ..... machine
lOgues 01 all dealers, m NATIONAL PMONOOPAPM CO., i,i5 Fifth Avc., New York.
mT ' i 1 "'.T’T , 7s I uuiuber ,t friMHi;
untd it re/iehed tin* ninth level.
JAMES KOLE,
Kvidemv. the lire Iw-eame more
abundant as the men _•>•! deej»er in
tin* shaft, and iiefore the tenth level
! was readied it was considered inad-
visable to pnawding’ further until the
timbering had l»een repaired.
CITIZENS’ PHONE 157. js.]
We do all kind? of repairing in Woodwork and Blacksmithing.
bing and Horseshoeing.
3:i7 RIVER ST., HOLLAND, MICH.
Also Job-
A«-«-<'|it* tin? Cluilr f>l Latin.
Olivet. Midi., July 2.— Professor
G**orge V. Edwards, A. is. Ph. !».. has
aei.'epted the choir of Latin in Olivet
college. He is a graduate of Hamilton,
took hi? din-tor’s degrees from Johns
Hopkins, and lm> sttidiiMl in Munich
and Koine. The trustees aunounce that
AIUlioiiN of Gallon* of Water Sweep u Fm*> j1 0onp,,1,or;1lbU' has already
been rais ! on a ?eeoud ^Tnu.ouu en-
HKsl.KVOIH Ht KsTS.
tlfiu ol (iriuid Ku|>ni*.
Grand Kapids. Midi., July 3.— Tbel
reservoir of tiie city watenvorks syg-;
tern burst, letting loose a deluge of
downtent.
Nine YVnrknu-n I.om- Tlu-ir .lull*.
Negaunee. Mieh., July Alnuit Ilf-
Now !^oT^ Weeder.
>
r.
r-
X
w
o
u
o
A
s»
via* Cambria and Lillie mines in this
city Tuesday, whieh Indicates a grad-
ual red net ion of the foree all around. I
The men have all found work about i
the other mines, so the business in- !
terests of the city will be In no wise '
nirodctl.
rf
I
o
c4
W.'TV in J Up* l" VI ... .......... ..... .V V
more than l(i0,(sxi,00<j gjillons of water-1 or ^ ‘‘venty-livi men, including sur
upon a thickly i>opulated district o3Uia(,‘* u"'n mim-rs. were laid off at
the hillside immediately beneath it r' ..... K“! ....... . * !n!' ' '' ” ‘
The damage is estimated at hundreds
of thousands of dollars. Houses and,
hams were washed away, others were
badly damaged and a district three
blocks square was partly wrecked.
None of the bouses in that district j _____
• ..ped damage. Many are tilled with Saved the Baby'* Life With u Kick,
sand. The Grand Trunk railway Uon^l Mich.. July o.-An uu- I
tracks were uudwmta *• Hat trains | t,lmvl ,„ar „«• '.Vewport ml" 
M.: ‘ ,,r01"" ,Vre ... ....... . I’ltty near the North" “t“m |
' xti u-i'ii!,, r 1 or riii.lrvod inteks, had climbed up the
Jlu w! IZ tot!: t3?’ am! onto tl'e tracks wh- an
• ‘ • ‘ buried ,„.c ,.nr , ,lIU,. along. One of the brake !
I Sli riTmni nriv me«t --Tept to the front truck and bvO, i n* V1- ! i»r 1US’ i 11 well-direi*t(kl kick knocked the child '
r • thpr ' t- ’ .A.nu,n' -! from the track, saving his life. !
i her ol otliei? susttiined minor Injuries, j -- .
j The district swept by the flood is oc- j Kml of a S»-< r**i iturrla^f*. f
cupiod by the houses of workingmen, | Charlotte. Mieli., Julv ."i,— .ludge i
! !:!!!.. a !'!**?, ™ conse,fUentl-v the. | Smith granted a divore.- to Grace De* '
‘ Golia Haujuui, a society belie, who
married a farmer in Windsor. Canada,
Delivered at Your Home
- - - TRIAL, FREE! - - -
20 other kinds ....... $10.00 np to $00.00
Every machine guaranteed ten ve.irs. The No 19
New Honu has i. double feed; * scientific treadle
motion tifat will no: make your ba-.k ache; fteel
bearing: automatic tension. Nothing like it; n&
other kind just as good. Costs no more than an
old-fashioned machine. It is the greatest wonder
ol the age. See the No. 1? New H -me before you
buy any other. BARGAIN LlsI FREE.
r-T£\#rsr-'
- S. -• •— "*« — i. < - ' , . '<J _
ALSO
BARGAINS
Pianos,
Organs
AND ALL
Musical Merchandise.
A. H. MEYER
ItIVKIt STRKKT. IIOLI.AM).
more deeply felt.
DKATII OF SAMI EL KO HINSON.
Suininoiipii While En Kout<- to the Demo* six months, when the certifleatt
tratli Natioiml Cunventloa,
Charlottee, Mich., July 5.— Sam Hob-
'Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A° advance in price- although the cost of material has "Teatlv; inson•0, tllis sergeant-at-arms for Ja vanc d. ^ ' I Michigan to tin- Democratic nnHonni
All inquiries by mail or otherwise, receive prompt attention.
Address
CHAS. TIMERMAN,
P. 0. Box 7, Holland, Mich.
keeping tin* affair a secret for twenty-
was
found under tiie eariHJt in her room.
A Nig sensation was caused by the
discovery.
I>iioryi-il Couple Beiuurriei].
Menomitii e. Mich., July r..— A very
happy marriage occurred in Menominee,
the contiai ting parties being Alex Du-
WM. D. ROTTSCHAEFER,
j u he ational
j convention, died of heart failure at
noon Tuesday it Garduer. Ills., while
i en route on a Chicago and Alton train — - . ....... . . ...^
I to Kansas City. Mr. Utibinson left | row and Julia Smitli of Cedar river.
The grooin is r»s and the britle is ."m i
years of age. They were married over I
27. years ago and three years ago !
were divorced.
Practice for flip Naval Itcaerve.
Lansing, Mich.. July 3.- The adju-
rs for the I
I cruise Of the flrst battalion, Michi- :
81 East 13th Street.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Estimates given ail » )•<»« »re thinking of building, let i
me know as I can save you money. 51-
'Wagons and Buggies
Two Seated Surries.
Road Wagons
with the Michigan delegation, but on
account of sickm-s- remained in Chica-
go a lew hours, the delegation going
on the regular train.
Kobluson was one of the best-known
Democrats in this state and a close . .
Political friend of Chairman Carapau. ,-mf ^ T
Sam Robinson, Jr., left this Htv at ! 1 "K' / ,i , m‘d ”r"
once for Gardner to take charge of the 1 ’.'.n'v. '• i |!' 1 lNt.
body. Numerous telegrams extetiditi" I f'l!! I he cruise will,
sympathy were r't.vivei| 'rue?dav night \U'- I; ,S' S' I
from party leaders at Kansas City. I ipjV'lfl ' "n ' n *'
Nor,h.-rn State Noma. SCooL j fU.,. on tmT^TAa.l . M,..
! from the bat struck him just above l
i the heart, resulting in instant leath,
Itenarp ilo> GiantCrac kpp.
Mosherville, Mieh.. July 5.— Ernest
Weston was seriously injured by the
explosion of a giant flr<*-craeker.
Anti-Triikl Law YinlutPi). i
Jackson, Miss., July .'.—In the case
of tiie state against the Insurance
eompanies composing the Southeastern ;
Tariff association, charging a viola- j
tion of the anti-trust law, Judge
Don’t Leave Town
EYES TESTED FREE. FIT GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT.
3
o Rvfore you ye beer, in our store. No matter whether you buy
y or not: you re just a- welcome. At the -a me time wo will
x gladly show you anything that might possibly interest you.D Our large ami well selected stock of Pure Drug?.
' •; Our complete Hue of Sundries, inemdiug everything- for the
2j y babies, such as rubber nipples, teething ring?, comnle’-* *”•••
2 -i ers, etc.
S < „Af1fiD0 *nii we!i .^lected a line of Hair. Cloth ami Bath 7
p j: Itrushcs a? you sec in any first-class drug store and at prices A 9
that will surprise yo ^ ^
z 5 And what ought to interest everybody at this time of year 1? 2 2
Faint-, \arni?lie? ami Wall FiiiKhc?. 4 ^
v T 2j m
o, i «
a- • < in ii' ic? .iii'i an r ini'iic?.
2 4 it i? always a pleasure to hare and sell the BEST- Heath
2 3 .Milligan's Prepared I’ainls. the Sudnl'ml Miy <l
Qi
Four money
'Id-
ea go. mrule the principal address, his
subject being “A message to Twen-
tieth Century Democrats.” I»r. Albert
Leonard, the new president of the state
uomal system, and Derry F. Powers,
president of the state hoard of educa-
tion, were the other speakers.
Gift to ii Mi<-liii;an College.
Olivet. Mieh., July Again Dr. D.
ft. IVAr-uiis. of Chicago, has shown
his liberality t«. Olivet college by giv-
ing to her $12, r, i*0. This makes $25,-
9. 2
-j i
uJ
§3
.« K
•cause
i
A?/c mo —cheapest because: First. Can be reduced 25 per c«nt
witho!!. Second. Goes farther. Third, Lasts longer. Tonrth.
Look? better, because brighter than any other
I'-c ‘•Cretdlte’* Floor Paiiil -driv? over niglit
back if it -tick-.
Our •'Hallway" B liite Lead -bc?t on earth . i .-a'
can take ‘W per cent more oil than any other brand.
"Aiabastine’' Wall Finish-doe? not peel off lik
finishes
Full line of Paint Brushes— all kinds— all prices.
Inspect our goods before you buy elsewhere.
A. DE KRUIF
DRUGGIST, ZEELAND, MICH.
oftier cheap
h
Is
2
-j- y i i t 1 1"1, i '
HEATH & MILLIGAN’S PREPARED PAINTS. ALL COLORS^
EAST EIGHTH STREET,
,"M' that Dr. Pearsons ha? given to the Powell has over-ruled the demurrer of
college In the last two yonr.?. i'he col- the insurance companies and practical-
, ^ ! ,e“" th'' •vear has received s.'o.nqii in ! ly declared that the anti-trust law ha?
and r arm Wagons, (gift*1 from its irieuds. Among the jbeen violated by the associatlou, as all
Whips, Harness, j larger ' entributors were !>. M. Ferry, the vital points at issue In the main
1 '• I'varson. $12,500; Mi's, question were involved in the demur- 1
Blankets and \ arnishes- John s. Canfield, $5,000. and N. B. rer.
. , , , , West, $4,000. : --------- ---
Are always on sale at the low- -  - six ximg, carry on- $300.
est prices at the wag-on shoo and r . • ‘ "T," “a,,"“y | Lawrence, Ma?s„ July 3.— Th.» larg
. . ® * I Lansing, Mich., July .1. — Couimls- safe at the Cold Spring brewerv, about 1
camagfe emporium of «loner Osborn reports that in The a half mile from the renter' of the I
month of May the railroads earned a cit.V, was blown up and about $500 iu
TJ rp A TT’TT’TjVKT : in .Mh-liigan, this lie- cash stolen by six masked men, who 1
-Li,  •H|>u.dG greater than the earnings I made their escape, after seriously in- j
of May of last year. For the first live juring the night engineer aid locking
l EVERY WOMAN
^ Df* Peal’s Pennyroyal Pills
- vk The? *ro proinvt. »*1? »cd oertaix 1c re««lt. The rMtlne (Dr PwJ’s'eeTtrdiMik
Bomt. MTWhere, *1.«. Acdraei Psu. Mnioas C#„ Gerollcd 0^
F°B ^LE BY HF.BEP. WALSH. HOLLAND. MICH.
v t* ti , , , , , r aiay 01 ear. _______ _____ __ _____ _ ...w ..le.Ufc .lu IwlmiI..
lately, I will sell at the same prices as i ®w*th§ of tin* present year the total both him and the night watchman Into
before. Several Second-Hand Bugglc» on hand. r j earning* in Michigan were $13, obb,- ; a freight car.
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY,i, uwwdi 1 14 t They hare itood the test of yean,
STRONG
/»* Debility. Dullness. Sleepiest-
I P 1 1 1| I ne»s and \ ancocele.Atrophy.&c.
AUfUil They cleat the brain, strenjthea
the circulation, make digestion
vl;or to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked /.r~i j ^•rt'-Z^^nless parents
are properly cured, their condition often tsomes them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
•Mailed sealed. Pneeli per boa; o boxes, with iron-ciad legal guarantee tocure orrefumlthn
tr.ocey.fj 00. Send tor tree boot. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cl«s«*and, 0.
FOE SALE IN HOLLAND UY HEUES WALSH
0
Ottawa County Times.
m. g. masting, pui.ii^.t
ftUtaMdKvtry Friday, at Holland, MlchKaD.
OFPKM. WAVER l.Y BLOCK. RtGHTH $T.
V«M01 Sobacrlptlon.ll Mncryaar, or 91 par
year If paid lu advauca.
44T9ltlaioff Ratea made known on Application
JfT Entered at the poet ortlre at Holland,
lit., (or tranimlMdou throuab the matte a*
Htood-claea matter.
JULY 8, 1800.
BHYAN ON THE VU III PI NOS
AND CUHANS.
In a letter to the Knoxville (Tenn.)
Sentinel the Hon. W. J. Bryan ex*
presses his views upon the relations of
the Philipinos and Cubans, which can-
not help but meet the views of every
patriotic American. His letter is as
follows:
“I believe that the rights of the Phi'
lipinop and the rights of the Cubans are
identical. The recognition of the
rights of the Cubans by resolution did
not create those rights. They existed
before. If the Philipinos have a right
to their independence the fact that they
fought for it does not justify us in car-
rying on a war of conquest. It is no
more humiliating fora nation to recog-
nize the rights of an opponent than for
an individual to do so. \
“We would have had the same trouble
in Cuba if we hud treated the Cubans
the !*ame us we have^the Philipinos.
We would have had no trouble iir the
Philippine island!* if we had treated
the Philipinos as 4'e have treated the
Cubans. If we are going to give the
Philipinos their independence we ought
to say so at once, and thus avoid further
bloodshed.
“How can we justify the sacrifice of
American soldiers and the killing of
Philipinos merely to show that we can
whip them? The Hacor. resolution re-
ceived the sup|N)rt of nearly every Dem-
ocratic senator and was adopted by a
Democratic caucus in the house. This
resolution promised independence. If
it had been accepter and acted upon
when it was first introduced there
would have been no Philipino war. If
it had been adopted at the time the
vote was taken it would have stopped
the war."
Hud the Hepublicuns continued in
power much longer in this village there
would not have been enough money left
in any fund to load the offices down
with stationery, to say nothing about
buying a few loads of gravel or paving
a street.— Allegan News.
lorricuL.)
Comnou Coanrll.
Holland. Mich., July 3, ivoo.
Thvcoiununi rouudl root In regular swrion
and was called. to order by the mayor.
Present— Mayor Bruate, Aids. Kiel*, Flleman,
S|irleii>oiu. Luldens. Van PuttiMi. HiOxTinann,
Rlkaen, Weathoek and theclty dork.
The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved .
Th« (ollowiUK bills were presented:
,1. J. Rutgers, services as aupervisor, etc. JIM W
Johannes Dykema, serv. supervisor, etc . HW 6S
WmO Van Kyck, salary city clerk  N3HJ
G Wlllerdlnk,
II J |)yk hills.
T Nautii
J C Brown,
.1 F Van Anrooy.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
treasurer ..
marshal .....
stcomm'r....
nlKht itollee.
(lep mars ha I .
‘.MIT
50 00
41 *W
40 00
l‘J 50
400
41 00
30 56
1050
•Jrt5
5 00
•-*00
100
0 70
0UI
6 00
1000
10 00
21 20
10 00
1000
2015
64 161
14 16
63 75
31 01
31 10
7 50
3 15
3 15
125
300
10 50
4 00
2 05
7 15
6 75
6 no
too
1000
200
4 00
2 50
4 00
2 50
3(10
501)
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
Anna Hour to Albert F. Molake,
part of lot 15. village of Allegan 1500
Belle S. Wright and husband to
James W. Gilpin, 40 acres in Lee
township ....................... G00
Knoch Perkins to Flora B. Hefner,
20 acres in Salem township _____ 50
Gerrit Kruythof to John W. Sla-
gel, 40 acres in Salem township 250
Alice Heasley to Henry J. Brode-
rick, parcel of land ‘in Martin
township ...................... 2,000
Charles H. Stauffer and wife to the
Fennville Roller Mill Co., land
in village of Feunville ......... SO
John Palmer and wife to William
H. Geistweit, 10 acres in Casco
township ........................ i(ooo
Melinda M. Smith to Edgar Lewis
and wife, 15 acres in Ganges
'township ........................ ti75
J. P. Creed to Mary F. Mitchie,
lot2.'14, Macatawa Park ......... 1,000
George S. Vauderburg to Mary P.
Slosson. 56 acres in Manlius
"township ........... .1,000
E. B. Born and wife to Edward D.
Born, lot 21, village of Allegan
Charles Wells to Edward C. Smith
40 acres in Trowbridge township
OTTAWA COUNTY.
John A Jvyehlerto August \\o*-
/* rich and wife w ), n w sect 86
T 7 n r )'• west, ................. 1^00
Geo. \V. Bevins and wifeto Millard
Durham and wife part of s e L
sect 23 T 8, n r 14 west .......... 275
(.aura 1.. Bevins to Millard Dur-
ham and wife part of s e } sect 2?.
T 8 n r 14 west ...... 1,825
Ida Dronkers to Richard Hul/enga
n e cor, lot 7, blk Monroe &
Harris Add, Grand Haven ...... 200
John W Beardslee and wife to Hen-
ry W Cherry and wife, lot 8, blk
G, s. w. add city of Holland ...... 1,200
Willem Verlloeks and wife to Aart
H J Foppen, n i, s e t. n w J, n w
i, sect 28, T S n r Hi west. ____ _
Charles A Good to Emma M Goodn E sect 8, T 8, n r 15
west .........................
Frank E. Brown et al to Conrad
Whitman, lot 1, block 2, village
of Conklin ...................... 850
Frank F Foster and wife to John H
Vruggink, n e i, s w j. sect 14, T
G, n r 14 west .................. 025
William H Scott and wife to Ira H
Scott, - e j, s w {, sect 12, T 7, n
r 15 west .......................
Teunis TenHouten and wifeto Sie-
be Dykstra, e 128 ft, lot 2, blk 18
Hope College Add, Holland —
David Mohr and wife to Peter Van
Eeuwen and wife, n e J, s e }, n
w L s e i, sect 36, T 7, n r 14 vv. .3,800
Jacob Morren and wife to Nicholas
Hofman, e *, s e J, n w i, sect 31
T (i, n r 14 west ................ 600
Cornells Struik et al to Henry K
Banning, si, s e i, sect 18, T 5 n
r 13 west ....................... 6,000
Edward J Avery to Edward John
Avery, lot 5, block 14, Akeley's
Add city of Grand Haven ...... 1,000
Seth Nibbelink Exc to Jacobus fl
Nibbelink, * lot 4, block 39, city
of Holland ...................... 470
Robert J Ferris and wife to Eddie
B Caldwell, 30 acres, sect 2, T 8,
n r 16 west ..................... 2,250
150
500
500
975
J It Colenbnuider, Janitor ..............
W. J. Scott, driver at No. 1 .............
A. Glerum. driver at No. 2 ..... ......
John Van Lento, labor ....... . . —
Van Dyke A Sprlotama, scytlie.s etc . . .
Thomna Klomparenk. hay, at raw, etc .....
Mrs. J. H. Klckintvold, wa>li. No.l Fire Co.
Mrs. C. De Feyter. wunhlny No. 2 Fire Co.
A. steketeo, suppliea .........
John Krulsctma. paid poor orders
1*. F. Boone, livery ...... ..........
Wm. Brussc, aervices board ol review ...
Joint J. Rutger*. ........
Johanucs Dykema. " etc.
(4eo. K. Kollen, ........
G. J. Van Dtiren •*
Wm. O. Van llyck. etc.
KRIksen, team work ..............
F Ter V ree, do • ••
J v Allsburg do ...... ... 
J. Van der IMoeg, street labor
s Atlanta, street labor ..........
Dykstra. street labor ...
J K Kleyn. Kst . Inmoer
Scott-1, ugers Lumber Co., lumber
.Scott- l.ugers Lumber Co., lumber
•• •• •• MirveyiQK sticks
James Price, surveying, etc
Wm Butkau. iissistnut surveyor . .
B. s. K. Takken, labor ............
J. Y. Hul/enga, wood for city poor .....
Board of Public Works, water both eii|>iue
houses and city hall ...........
Wm. o. Van Eyck, paid poor orders
II. J. KlomparctiH, paid poor order-
I). De \ rlcs, paid |»oor orders .........
Kerkhof A Wilvliot, paid poor orders ,
II. Horning, horse rent —
P A. Klcis, house rent .............
F. K left. hou*e rent . ... ........
I'rana Harrington, house rent ..........
Wm. Butkau, house rent ............
P. Kleis. paid )KKir order- . .............. 1000
Van Dyke .v Sprletsma, paid horse olipinirs 1 25
Allowed except bills of the supervisors.
Aid Kole here apiiea red and took bis seat
HKPOKTS OK STAMIINU COMMITTEES.
The eommlttee on |>oor reported presenting
the semi monthly reiMirt of the director of
the )K>or and -aid oomniittee, recommending
for the support of the poor for the two weeks
ending July 17,11*00, the sum of J34.00, and hav-
ing renderi'd temporary aid to the amount of
*62 00.
—Adopted and warrants ordered issued
The committee on building Inspectors report-
ed that the ice house in the rear of the meat-
market of J. H Den Herder was in an unsafe
condition, and that it should be taken down or
repaired.
Report adopted and recommendation- ordered
carried out.
(OMMl'N'ICATIONSrilOM UOAUhSANU CITY OFFICERS
Justice Van Duren reported the collection of
15.00 lines and receipt of the city treasurer for
the same.
—Accepted and treasurer ordered charged with
the amount.
The street commissioner reported hi- doing-
for the month of June. 1M0 Filed.
The city surveyor presented his report for the
montli of June 11*00. Filed.
The clerk reported the collection of 4133 57 wa-
ter, and light fund moneys, and receipt of cdy
treasurer for the amount.
—Accepted and treasurer ordered charged with
tin- amount.
The clerk reported oath of otliceof Jacob De
Feyter constable of the second ward, also bonds
of Jacob De Feyter a- principal and Edward
Vaupell and Tyler Van Landegend a- sureties.
Bonds and sureties approved.
The following bllL approved by the board of
public works were certilled to the common coun-
cil for payment.
Holland. Mich., July 3. u*u).
To the Honorable the Mayor and the Uomiuon
Council of the City oi Holland.
Gentlemen :
At a meeting of the Board of Public Works of
the City of Holland, held July 2, the following
hills were approved and the clerk instructed to
certify the -ume to the common council for
payment.
Jas De Young, salary superintendent 7500
A !•* McClalln. • engineer .......... 75 0
G Winter. do ass t engineer ... . 5.* 00
H 1! Dekker, do do do ..... 55 0l>|
CP Damstra. do iireman ........ PjOO
LKamerling. do do ........ 15 00
C W heatly, dynamo tender ....... . .. 3500
Frank Me Fall, salarv engiiie<-r ll'lli “t. sta. '466*
J Jonker. SumiaV fellei iiiri' — TW'
F. Robinson, sub. engih'**-) iidh St. station 3 33
J P De Fi*yter, HnbiiiiLb ....... ..... 4300
II Dykhtil- m'hp trimmer. . . ....... 3125
Sii-’Vi.-ii- A Calskc r’.ectric Co., meters .. 66 H3P ert. labor ..... .......... .. .......
" 1) Kottschaefer, eontraet for improv-
ing mil st. station .................. 20643
Thurston McGill, coal less freight. . . 154 32
Pere Marquette Ry Co., freight on coal . 11*3 97
National Meter Co., meters .......... 'WOO
J. A. Dogger, wiping rugs ......... -'70
American Electric Co, 12 piston* ..... 3 00
Stoddard Oil .v Compound Co compound 47 28
M. B. Austin .v Co., wire ...... 114 25
Wm. Damson, drayage .......... • 60
B S i; Takken, repairing, etc ........ 1*48
Western Union Telegraph Co., messages si
—Allowed and warrant* ordered issued
on motion ol Aid. Van Putten.
The council went Into the committee of the
whole on the general order
Whereupon the mayor called Aid. Van Putten
to the chair.
After some time spent therein, t lie committee
arose, and through their chairman reported that
they have had under consideration an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance relative io the lire de-
partment of tbeclty of Holland . ' that they had
made sundry amendments thereto and directed
their chairman to report the same back to the
council and recommended it- pa-.-age.
Beport adopted, and ordinance placed «bn (he
third reading of hills.
Tiiinn ukadi.no of iiiixs.
An ordinance entitled “An ordinance relative
to the lire departmant of the city of Holland. “
was read a third time,
on motion of Aid. Sprletsma.
Resolved, that the ordinance do pass.
Said motion did not prevail by yeas and nays
a- follows:
Yeas— Aids. Fliemnn. Sprletsma Van Putten,
Habennann. Westhoek.— 5.
Nays Klels. Kole, Gulden*, Rikseii— I
The common council adjourned till Tuesday,
July 10, 1900. at 7:30 p. m.
Wm. O. Van Eyck. City Clerk.
Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured Doan’s Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.
MENKKAL ITEM*.
During the week C. K Weed brought
to Douglas three loads of strawberries,
436 crates in all, and sold them to F. E.
Wiley, representing Barnett Brow,
for the snug sum of $440.75. Who says
there is no money in growing strawber-
ries?— Douglas Record
Perhaps the costliest piece of enu-
meration which the census department
will have to do in Michigan is the col-
lecting of the vital statistics in hie
Royale. A special enumerator is do-
ing the work, and every name taken on
the island will cost Uncle Sam several
dollars,1 the population being so small
and widely scattered that It was nec-
essary to pay a lump sum for the work,
as the regular per capita remuneration
for the names secured would be no in;
ducement whatever to anyone to under-
take the job.— Grand Haven Tribune.
Walter Phillips looks forward to a
good raspberry crop in this vicinity
and predicts excellent prices for that
fruit. The ilrst raspberries tube shipp-
ed were brought in yesterday by Ira
Cross of Spring Lake and Will Kueken
of Grand Haven township. This is prob-
ably the earliest shipment qf raspber-
ries known.— Grand Haven Tribune.
A free mail delivery route lias now
been established in rural Allegan and
service will begin within one month.
The line extends from two to three
miles out of the village, and delivery
will all be done by one man. The route
covers about twenty miles of road and
will lye done entirely from a buggy,
each patron along the line being re-
quired to erect a suitable box so that
cite carrier can leave or take up mail
without leaving his conveyance. The
carrier will always be provided with a
supply of stamps, envelopes, etc., and
will deliver and receive registered mail
and sell money orders.
There seems to be a difference of
opi lion regarding the outlook for a
peach crop this season . While reports
of a public nature make the present out-
look a phenomenal one, those who are
in a position to know give a different
opinion. The writer has talked with
different men who have been about the
country and have made actual observa-
tions, and their conclusions are more
moderate. Solicitors for commission
houses, who started in in the South
when produce tirst began to move 'and
have worked north as the season has
advanced, ssy that in most plaeh grow-
ing sections some varieties are showing
only a partial crop. A package manu-
facturer in :i southern city has made a
trip here, passing through the various
peach growing communities, and he
tinds only partial crops in many places.
Missouri, he says, has less than live per
cent of a crop, and he does not think
that the crop in Indiana and southern ^tld
Illinois will amount to much. In Oce-
ana county and the vicinity of Grand
Rapids, men interested in the fruit
trade report a light crop: and it is not
known, either, just how many trees
were killed with the cold a year ago.
Canners in southern Michigan are mak-
ing some contracts for the ordinary
grades of peaches at tifty cents jier
bushel which is equal to ninety cents
in Chicago. If these prices prevail
with corresponding figures for the bet-
ter grades, the crop will certainly bring
a large amount of money into the state.
The advice to thin thoroughly, and do
it now, is opportune and deserves em-
phasizing however.— Van Buren Co.
Visitor.
From a list of marriages compiled by
the Ladies’ Home Journal, it appears
that half the brides were between the
ages of 22 and 25, one lifth of them be-
tween the ages of 25 and 30, and nearlv
one-third were under 20. It is to be ob-
served that none of them were over 30.
John Schaeffer will begin, the first of
next week, the erection of what will
probably be the largest farm barn in
this country. It is for A. M. Todd and
will stand juat west of his tall barn on
Campania farm. The center part of
the new barn will be six sided. 88 feet
across and over 50 feet high. From the
six sides of this main part six barns
each 50x54 feet, will be constructed. In
the center barn there will be three
silos 32 feQt in diameter and three beet
pulp silos 21 feet in diameter, each of
the sixisilos being 38 feet high. The
six side burns will • used for stock
feeding, there being room for 600 head.
This will give a profitable use for
thousands of tons of mint straw which
have heretofore practically been wast-
ed, but will now be fed to the stock.
This immense barn will be rushed to
completion, so as to be ready in time to
receive the crops. Mr. Todd has sev-
eral hundred head of beef stock grazing
on his new northern farm, which is
now nearly surrounded with 12 miles of
wire fencing. Thisstock will be shipp-
ed here in the fall for fatting at Cam-
pania farm. Mr. Todd is not a big man
physically, but hi: does business on a
pretty large scale. — Fennville Herald.
Th<‘ A|>|>4*ttt<- of a Uout
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
stomach and liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Fills, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appe-
tite, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25 cents at
the drug stores of H. Walsh, Holland,
and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland. —4.
Men’s
Suits,
Prices
about
Half
Their
Worth.
MID-SUMMER
Clearance Sale!
Ladies*
Shirt
Waists,
White and
Colors.
On these we
Waste Our
Profits.
Hats
Caps.
Big
Savings.
The very best opportunity you will got to purchase Dry Goods, Clothing. Shoos, etc. Every ar-
ticle in our store goes at a greatly reduced price. Unseasonable weather leaves us with an excessive ^
quantity of summer goods. To unload them quickly we inaugurate an aggressive campaign today,
which will continue till every article suitable for summer "ear is gone.
Extra Results Require Extra Efforts.
To break all previous records for summer selling, compels extraordinary attractions Necessity
Knows no Law. The inducements we offer you on all Summer Goods are remarkable, values are the
greatest ever before known to Holland citizens. Our stock is as clear and perfect as if it had been
selected last week- No stock has had as many bargain surprises to give as our present stock affords.
Come and see and secure a share of the good things offered We must dispose "f ail summer goods,
because we must have the money that is in them. if
EXCITING TIMES!
We will cause exciting times throughout our store during this clearance sale. This must be a
successful sale, and one which will he long remembered, for we must turn this stock into money. If
prices are at all magnetic, our midsummer clearance sale will make a record never before reached.
We take a loss on many things, because we must get rid of them quick, and know that little prices
is the only, positive power to make them move. Rest assured that your visit at this store will not
meet with disappointment. We guarantee our goods to be the best, and our prices lower than it is
possible for any other store to meet, during this month we will make the greatest price concessions
ever offered u. 9
FIRST CHOICE.
First choice is always desirable, that is why we say come early. Call and get our printed price quot-
ations for this sale, or send in your name and we will it mail you.
Remember that every article in our store goes at a greatly reduced price during the month of July.
Some goods are marked less than half our former prices and everything goes at from j to A off former
prices. Many goods for fall wear go at the sweeping prices during this month
If you are at all inclined to save money, our priees for this month should bring you to this store dur-
i'ng this great special sale.
The Boston Store
HOLLAND.
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, JULY 7th, and the cut
price will prevail till AUGUST 1st. You will find all fkicks cut
to the cork the first day of our Clearance Sale.
Shoes
and
Oxfords.
Prices all re-
duced, but
Shoes and
Oxfords get
the most of it.
BINDER TWINE - 9‘c
All new Twine direct from the mill*, fully Kiiaruiiteed We aim to >ell Twine a- LOW n> Al.l OU! OTIIKK LINKS
Best brands only. The inarKiu beliiK so VERY (JI.nsE. CASH must accompany purchase to >ecure the LOW prices.
j&T'MaU Orders, accompanied by L'a«li. Express or p « i. money order, wilt be promptly lilled and shipped to any point Give plain address
lllld shlppiim directions. Above price subject to stock (30.000 lbs). Goina FAST; order F.A KLY.
All-steel New Vork Champion Hake, acknowledged the
bent on earth— not a harrow, but a rake- reg-
ularly sold for $23 (extra for sellf dumj) $2.:
Other makes .............
HAY LOADERS -Sterling- the very best ....... $47-00
‘Planet Jr.
TOOLS.
A full line for
farm and garden.
We* guarantee
these tools to be
bkttkr than any
others.
U. rfrfioc $29. BO buys a top buggy that will sur-
DU^^IvS* prise you. Anything on wheels at from
$10 to $31) below regular prices.
Complete line of IMPLEMENTS, HARNESS,BICYCLES, Our “new prices” and
“new way” of doing business will surprise you. Try us.
ZEELAND. H. DE KRUIF HOLLAND.
KEMOVKD.
E. J. Keefer A Co., dealers
Gunther's C'Hiidien.
A full line of Gunthers Choice Cau-
dles at S. A. Martin's, cor. Eighth and
River streets. _
,The law holds both maker and circu-
lator of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger profit. You can not trust him.
DeWitt’s is the only genuine and orig-
inal Witch Hazel Salve, a well known
cure for piles and all skin diseases. See
that your dealer gives you DeWitt’sSalve. L. Kramer.
to
24-25 Tinholt at Graafschup.
Overisel, Mich.
B. J. Albers.
__________ in coal
and wood, have removed their Mice to
No 1 1 West Sixth street: where they
will be pleased to receive orders for
anything in tbe'r line. Also boats
let. Bell phone No. 144.
For lowest prices, good groceries and
prompt delivery, cull on Will Botsford
& Co. ______________________
i<«. Cr*mm Soiiu. [juices, at S. A. Martin, Cor. River and
The linest lee Cream Soda with fruit | L. ht’, . t
juices, at S. A. Martin. Cor. River and ' L,glUh 8lree-— -
Eighth streets.
There are no better pills made than Bean the
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers. Always Signature
prompt and certain. L. Kramer. of
FKBTiiil/.KK. j A gentleman recently cured of dys-
Farroers should now get their fertili-j pepsiagavo the following appropriate
zor. 1 have the Northwestern and al- 1 rendering of Burns’ famous blessing:
so Swift’s, for corn and other crops, and , “Some have meat and can not eat, and
alee a special fertilizer for sugar beets, some have none that want it: but we
It can be purchased of me or from Bert : have meat and we can eat,— Kodol Dys-
Icu Cr«‘H!ii Kudu.
The iino-t ife Cream Soda with fruit
O ASTOITI A..
»IhB Kind You Have Always Bought
pepsia Cure bo thanked.” This pre-
paration will digest what you eat. It
instantly relieves and radically cures
indigestion and all stomach disorders.
L. K t amer.
Binder Twine— The very best at
9/4 cents.
H. DE KRUiF, HOLLAND.ZEELAND.
4
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced. ,
Oliver Chilled
Are the Best on Earth.
TV, r--. '' ~’i* 
The Nos. 98 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Stecj
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot br equalled.
look Out for Imitations and Buy Oui\*of the Regular Oliver Agents-
We will send the
No. 99 Oliver Plow
out on trial with the
best plow you can
buy anywhere else.
If the Oliver does
not do the best work
return it.
Corner River and Ninth, Holland. B. VAN RAALTE.
DR. F1. McOlwIBER
WILL GIVE
Free Consultation and Examinations
AT ms MiXT REdULAK VISIT AT
HOTEL HOLLAND, HOLLAND, MICH.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY, IDLY 6, 7, and 8.
OFFICE HOURS. 9 A. M. TO it I*. M.
Dr. McOmber Cures
Where Others Fail.
For thirty years Dr. McOmber has l»ecn actively
engaged in sihjcIh! work. From day to day his
enormous ex i*ericnce with putlenls from everj
state in this country, and many from other
countries, and with every variety of chronic
maladies, lias constantly added to hi'
wouderfull skill in determining the nature and
cause of diseases, as well «s Increasing his vast
knowledge of methods, means, agents, rented lc>
and new. discoveries for their alleviation and
cure.
Thai he cure.' the most obstinate and obscure
diseases seeming!)- with the greatest ease, and
especially after patients bad spent large sums of
money with physicians of fame, ‘is too apparent
to be questioned.
Ladles in tills city and adjoining towns and
country, whose atlliclions had battled the skill of
good doctors for years, and when their conditions j
were worse than ever before, cannot understand j
why their cases should have been found by Dr. j
McOmber so different than they had always sup-
posed they were, and after »o long a struggle 1
with other doctors, were so readily and quickly
cured by his advanced methods of treatment.
The same can be said of diseases of men:
young, middle aged and old. No matter of
how long 'landing or with how many hitter
disappointments you have met in the past,
go and have « talk with Dr. McOmber.
lie is equally auc.cessfnl in the treatment of
chronic Disease* of Children. Girls, entering
womanhood, who from abnormal conditions
grow pale land thin, and sometimes with but
little warning are lirmly in the clutches of the
dreaded disease comsumption. ibid in Dr. McOm-
her s system of treatments a quick and happycure. |
Delays arc dangerous. Do not say: "I wil |
wait until he comes again." hut go now and
get his opinion' free of charge before it is too;
late, lie has cured thousands who had sutiered
exactly as you do.
4
Why You arc Weak,
How to Regain Strength
and Health.
If in poor health you arc weak, and the reason Is YoUf Bl00(i -ImpUrC,
you are weak Is because you are losing strength.
If half your strength is gone you arc halt dead,
if three-fourths gone you are three-fourths dead.
if all gone you avt-all dead. If '"U have a little Rheumatism ?
strength, that i' your foundation <-t which to
build, and t« regain strength, vigor, vitality,
vital force and healing energy, is U n‘< " ise that
you CIIOO'C the best Of method' or treatments at
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
The New York Racket Storo is tie
name of a new general store opened In
Harrington's block on East Eighthstreet. *
Dr. McOmber, the well known .']ic*
ciallst Is at Hotel Holland today, Satin-
day and Sunday,' July <1, 7 and Head
his ad.
A apeeial meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society of Hope church will be held
Wednesday, July 1 1 at lidlO, at the home
of Mrs. Drjgnian, Central Park.
The livery stables did an immense
business on July 4. The rains of the
previous days placed the streets in the
city and the country roads in line con
ditlon for driving.
Dr. P. Moerdyke of Trinity Reformed
Church, Chicago, last Sunday preached
a sermon to "Teddy'' Roosevelt who
was staying in the city and attended
service at that uhufeh.
List of advertised letters at the Hol-
land postollice for the week (hiding July
0, 1900: Ebey, "Lineman," H. H. Hart,
J. J. Hartman, Miss Harlon, J. H.
Locke, W. Thompson.
The Rev. John Van dor Meulen of
Blue Mountain, N. Y., will occupy the
pulpit of Hope church Sunday evening.
Rev. J. T. Bergen will conduct the
services as usual in the morning.
The remains of Mrs. Mull arrived
from Iowa Tuesday afternoon. They
were interred Wednesday morning.
She was 28 years of age and was the
daughter of P. Bureman of East Six-
teenth street.
The St. Agnes Guild of Grace Epis-
copal Church, will give a measuring
party at the home of Mrs. C. A. Stev-
enson, corner of River and Thirteenth
street, on Wednesday evening July II,
1900. All are cordially invited.
On Monday evening there will he a
public meeting at the Lyceum hall for
the discussion of the sewer problem.
This is a question of great importance
to the public and every voter and prop-
erty owner should arrange to attend.
Henry Van der Wcrf, who recently
moved here with his family left for
Chicago Monday night in very |>oor
health. Thursday u dispatch was
received here that he died Wednesday
RoXal,
Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure
Makes hot breakfast-breads wholesome — no
yeast germs, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit
and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli-
cacy. , Makes food that will keep moist and
1 sweet, t Is most economical, because it is the
1 purest and greatest in leavening strength. In
the easy, expeditious preparation of the finer
cakes and pastries/ Royal is indispensable.
Care must be taken to avoid baking powders made
from alum. Such powdu-. ate sold (heap, because,
they cost but a lew cents per pour.d. Not only
will they spoil the cuke, but alum is a coiro-
sive acid, which taken in food means injury to health.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
YOU ARE AFFLICTED.
YOU’D LIKE TO CET WELL, WOULDN'T
YOU?
You are not exactly sure of the
j cause of your weakness, affliction
or decline, but stop and think!
Have you not, sometime in the past
suffered from
CATARRHAL INFLAMMATION
— perhaps in the nose,, throat or
air passages, and afterwards felt ----------- --------
[distress in parts of your system evening at the home of Mr. and Mr*. J.
CORRESPONDENCE.
you knew to be weak? And you
arc still wondering why. from all
the medicines taken, you do not
get well, or better. You do some-
times fee! better, and then is when
Arc You Losing Flesh the disease lias only ••backed up to
„ , „ . ... 1 get a new start. " ft is the
And Strength, (, rowing Weak- ^ (>p „„„„„
or Getting Pale and Thm from- ^ in systc]lli d(,stl.oying
Suffering and Disease, and Have , tjSSU(,} increasing irritation and in-
You Failed to Get Relief or {iammation that produces ulcera-Cure? i lion, pain and suffering. The dis-
tress. though tiie cause may have
| originated in the head, may be in
“C You Suffering jthe lungs, stomach, liver, kidneys.
From Catarrh, Asthma, Brotc-I ^ ^der. womb, rectum or else-, __ ! where. You have
chitis, or a tendency to ( on- j
. 9 PAIN IN HACK AND SIIlK>
1 ' low down, between the shoulders,
back of neck, top of head, forehead
' and temples; your appetite is poor,
Deafness, Hard of Hearing, I ,)0W,,ls constipated, and you may
Are you Troubled with
Ringing Noises in
and Ears?
the
Head I hi* hard of hearing or have noises
Have You Sore f yes,
Weak, Inflamed, Cataract
Other Growths ?
' in head and ears, eyesight becoming
'dim, losing flesh and strength, you
get tired easily and at times feel
••worn out.' all caused from the
| destructive
RAVAGES OF CATARRH.
To get well the cause must be re-
moved and the damage to your svS'
iuui mwu i tom repaired. Your experiences in
Have You Pimples on Face and | th(i pnsl leave vonvineed you dhor-t , , ‘ 0 „ f pnghly that the common methods
Back and do You Sul er .rom I uj mnoc[jcs employed will not do
heu atism? it. Now that you have an oppor-
. i t unity to consult.
Are You Cross-Eyed, free of charge,
Have You Any Disease
For Which You
to Find a Cure?
And would You Like to Have ^
Them Made Straight in a Min- wisely and promptly and take advan-
___ f ____ tage of the opportunity to investigate.
ute Without 1 ain, Chlorolorm j)r p. MeOmber’s treatment is unlike
or Bandage? any other, it has cured thousands who0 * had tried for years in vain for relief on-
ly to meet with bitter disappointment
in finding their conditions worse than
) at the beginning.
Have Failed HE CURES EVERY CASE
not beyond the reach of human .'kill
and especially desires to meet all who
have reached the bottom round of the
Then go to Dr. l'\ McOmber, one | ladder of despair. Go and have a talk
who understands vour case, one with him. It is a duty you owe m
n.|u, can run- vow", and who will yourself, your family, your frlendu. No
" •IU 1 " . ’ | transaction of your life can be of great
distort tne icaiures anu neinc you on terms so reasonable el« importance than the recovery from
countenance homely than can hard- y0U tannot afford to remain afflict | your present affliction. Do not delay and
ly be reiltea. . The ^gh‘ <>' ""•Lnl Consultation, and ••sumina-f s01li,y WHKN TOO i.ATO.
eye cecomr. .cient il not nearly tion> alway' free and confidential. 1
blind. If noth eyes are crossed | ]j(,,ncmb(*r Hotel aod dates,
the vision is weak or near-sighted, I
become inflamed and irritated easi-
ly eve-lids contract, eye balls con-  , „ „
J J ...... * • Friday. Saturday and Sunday,
liny «iost to reitit'.n tlmt wbieli iihhuk a return u> ,benlth' 1
To inerwiK- Htretwtb.Kive tone, viitor ami vlt.il-
Ityoaee more to the system, thf-aiiv of .v<»ur
depletion and weakness must be determined and j
removed, and if this is not done and the proper ;
treatment employed to rebuild, enrich the blood, j
nourish, feed the nerves and repair danmue to ,
diseased organa and tissues then all given
over to the chances of life Act wisely, go to j
one who has had immense experience In ih" |
treatment of those who have suffered as you ,1,, j
and who now bless the name of Dr McOmber
CRUMS K YES - S TRA JfJSM (IS
Does more to mar the expression,
h fe t d make a
Kieft, parents of Mrs. Van der Wcrf.
J«hn Flannigan, formerly a messen-
ger on the Chicago A West Michigan
railroad, was found one mile from Alle-
gan on tin: Lake Shore railroad Thurs-
day morning at 2 o'clock . Both legs
were cutoff and the body cut almost in
two. He was drunk Wednesday cele-
brating.
Three Oaks has held her celebration
and the little village entertained 10,000
people within her gates. No other vil-
lage in tiie Union could have done it.
The day is lone that will be long re-
membered by its "oldest inhabitant
as a red letter day. There is a chance
for a small place with such spunk to
become a metropolis sometime.
Henry West, a farmer who lives on
the town line between Olive and Rob-
inson, became violently insane one day
this week and began firing his pistol.
Neighbors who went to investigate had
to flee for their lives. Officers from
hero went out and secured the fellow.
He is said to be off on account of family
troubles arising from jealousy. —Grand
Haven Tribune.
The resorters at Central Hark have
clubbed together and purchased an old
circus tent which they have pitched.
Seats from the Bethany Ref. church at
Grand Rapids have been placed in it
and regular Sunday services will be
held at the Park after this. Next Sun-
day Rev. A. Bursma of Grand Rapids,
is expected to preach. A Sunday school
has also been organized.
A telegram was received by Mr. and
Mrs. 1*. Bareman, of East Sixteenth
street, Sunday announcing tiie death
of their daughter, Mrs. Fred Mull, at
Council Bluffs, Ja. She had been se-
riously ill for a long time but seemed
to h(* recovering when suddenly a re-
lapse set in, which ended her lif*- at
four o’clock Saturday afternoon. Tiie
remains were taken to this city and in-
terred here after appropriate services.
If there is any animal that enjoys an
expensive meal more than a carpet bug,
we have yet to hear of it. Many of tiie
housekeepers in tbi' city have recently
found (Hit that fact by bitter experience.
Only a short time ago spring bouse-
cleaning was finished and now we can
again notice the men toiling and
MANY HAD DOUBTS
_ Mrs. Rev. E. Adits, formerly of 182
POUT Sheldon. | Col.imbu, Av,.. Mr- .Vllk. Any. of
Every tMog war quiet here on the j ‘'oe Sheldon ...... . ..... ‘''«™ ,™n
Fourth. Chris, and Fred. Lick had ! this city and surrounding country had
their stars and stripes up. 'doubts too. Many of them suffered
Dewey Hawes and H. Blanchard of ! yeai> (,[ torture and many with the
Grand Rapids spent a few days atourl^^, nia|a(j|,.s as you complain of.lle8ort- / . iThey consulted Dr. McOmber an i were
aUwme6 A"S i '' S|’ * “ y“ j cured. Do not let the thoughts of ex-
a Gea 'e. Kollen and a uumlter of others j penee keep you away. His terms ure
have bought and are buying all the ; very reasonable to all and he i* aiwu)>
land around Pigeon Lake. They say charitable to the poor. God know.- if
they mean business, and wo are all glad i unv ljm, nei,^s i^ip jt tb poor when
to hear of it. The right men have got j . •
a hold of it now. DICK- . ,
Mrs. Geo. Davis of Chicago is spend- j Dr. . IcOur.'er no., a ‘
ing a few days with her folks. land. Read hi- advertisement. Hunk
Our Postmaster is now Justice of the 1 and act quick.
Peace. He has his office in the Post
Office, n* now the young folks wont After many intricate experiments,
have to go far to get married. .scientists have dbenvered methods for
I.’ LiLrwon ,*f tlu* lake Sliorc ha.- obtaining all lie : .uiral flig.-tunts.
nought I" acre- of land of MfNorton t^htimnWy flSd
A. R. Waffle s sugar beets ure doing wiUl ,ub8lan,.0, that build upRoe. ! the digestive organs, making ft com-
Wiiittt Man Turned VHinn. pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
Hn-uunnst,, •nation was felt l,y tne ! diye.t. what J™ ; “''i1 “
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, dyspeptic- to eat plentj of noui shiug
Kv when they saw he was turning food while the stomach troubles at e ;*
•eliow. His skfii slowly changed color i"Lr radically cured by
iluo his eyes, and be sulfci'otl taribly. J* JV’ltt
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. H- ; tak- and will yiv,- •, jit It
was treated bv tiie best doctors, but
without benefit. Then he was advised : Murri,./. i.m .-nM-
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful 1 . . .
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he " . , ,,
writes: "After taking two bottles I I Albert Newhouse, Overisel, and Hat-
was wholly cured." A trial proves its) tie Heattige, Hamilton,
matchless merit for all Stomach, Liver J Wallace Harrison. Hammond, ind..
and Kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold | and Maude May Stout, Plainwell.
by Heber Walsh, Holland, and Van! WaUt-r McGee, Chicago, and F.the-
Brce & Son. Zeeland, druggists. ' iVD Clancy. Plainwell.
Wits It it MintfleV
“The marvelous cure of Mrs. Rena J.
Stout of Consumption has created in-
tense excitement in C'uwmack, Ind.’’
writes Marion Stuart, a leading drug-
gist of Muncie, I ad. She only weighed
‘ID pounds when her doctor in York-
town said she must soon die. Then she
began to use Dr King's New Discovery
and gained pounds in weight and was
completely cured." It has cured thou-
sands of hopeless cases, and is positive-
ly guaranteed to cure all Throat. Chest
and Lung diseases. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles lOcts. at Heber Walsh Holland,
and Van Brer a- Son, Zeeland, drug-
LOCAL MARKETS.
MAY.
We were too busy last week with
haying to write, but’ a.- it is poor hay-
ing now we will try to fullfili our duty
tli is week.
The house of J. H. Boeve now has
the appearance of a small hospital. Mr.
Boeve broke his left leg last week
Wednesday, just in the beginning of
haying, by falling from a load of hay,
in trying to get a fork from the side of
the load. His oldest son Johnny is sick
with lung fever and is in a very low
condition. The youngest daughter,
Elsie, is just recovering from the samesickness. , .
Next Monday evening the annual
school meeting in Dist. No. 1 will be
hull] at 7:110 p. m for the purpose of phTTiT, E»r„,rr..
electing members of the school board, ruoLULK.
and other important business will be | KUlter,,ierib ................
brought before taxpayers of the dis- Eiou-. perdu*. • ........“ Dried Apples, per lb ....... ..........
lf“ > ; Potntoes. ner bu
Mrs. Gilmore from Holland, spoke to Beans, hand picked, perhu
a large audience last Sunday at the ,
Ebenezer church. Next Sunday even- j ‘ '
ing the English services will be con- 1 ,lt,r j.,,
ducted bv our pastor. Rev. J. Van der Oats. per bu. widte
Meuko.
Jake Uulder got loads of hay from j Barley, per 100 ............
3 acres of land.'
Miss Jeuuet Van den Beldt spent the I Timothy s.-rd. per i n. (UHv-iEuiners)
Fourth in Grand Rapids with a gentle- bi l l' fokk. ftc.
fried from (Inmfvrhu,,.
A party from Holland Town visited sprlnx Chickens live
here a few days ago and brought a case 1 Tallow, per lb.
of beer witli him. When they had dis-
posed of nearly all of the liquid, a
quarrel ensued and a light resulted, in
which the visitor got decidedly tiie
worst of it. He is now looking for some
one whom in* can lick.
C.lUiN.
"i> "9
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HOTEL HOLLAND,
•• ...... r* -----
Tliose cured by Dr. McOmber suf- sweating in their shirt sleeves hanging
i fered exactly as you do. They made
I the same long, weary, expensive but
futile struggles for health that you
verge. By his painless, lightning
method Dr. McOmber fftruightens
them in one minute. No chloro-
form, no pain, uo bandage,
JULY 6, 7 and 8.
have and their efforts wore finally re-
warded when they met Dr. McOmber.
1 He cured them. He can do as much
for you. Ho will be at Hotel Holland,
seemingly wornout old carpets on the
lines and repressing harsh words as
they consider that but a month ago
that carpet was brand new, The ear-
pet bug di<i Rail. And this animal is no
j Holland, Mich.’.’ Friday ."s/tiu'iru^and j respecter of persons. High or low,
' Sunday, July 0, 7 and 8. | rich or poor, whoever is fortunate
EOC/i SMELL1XG
CHARGES
JX THE !DIS R1NGIXG XOISES
EARS
Insidiously, but with positive j Arc alarm Wla anDOunciaglhc car-
J'taintv the deslvuetiou of thu I tain upproaeh of deafness. Aeon-
a ’ad deafness follow, ehronic »tant buaang. nngmg. smgmg
< ni anu ut » noise in thi* head and ears is a posi-
diacharges of foul-amel lag «WuPj t,ve indic!ltio„ th,lt a disease has
'too that feed, Horn the u makin<r progress that may.
parts of the oar. these tendu a d , , ^ 1 . , h(, delirate a
delicate parts, once bathed m < SSe bW* o» the organ, and
foul matter soon f ornte sbugh : ^ i5ccd the
“speeialis ' wUh great ‘'hill and ' 'vo™i"^nd take aetion before ,n,
d special ibi win n ...... tjijs too late. Dr. McOmber cures every
ability, who always cures
loathsome, dangerous malady.
too late. 
case not totally destroyed.
enough to possess a carpet, be it brus
selsor the cheapest ingrain, the bug
surely finds it. Whore tiie pest came
from no one seems to. know. As many
remedies are used for its extermina-
tion as there are housekeepers in the
city. Red pepper, water in which to-
bacco has been soaked, oil of cedar,
gasoline, kerosene and scores of other
remedies have been suggested. It
It is the condition, not tiie years j seems as if the best remedy so far dis-
you have been deaf, that renders a covered is taking strips of red llanne)
cure possible or impossible, and Dr. soaking them in Fowler's solution and
1 1 4S
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Lard, per lb
Beef, a reus, 'il, per lb ftlofi
.. 6
7 S
fi to OS
Wellington, 111., Sept. 21, 'n
W. B. Caldwell. . .......... r • ,
Dear Sir; I take pleasure in adding | c-rn Meal unboiled
mv testimony as to the efficacy of Dr. }"!'rll m,.,,!. m,ucii
Caldwell’s Syrup i’-psir. as used in our
home. We use it in all eases of con-
stipation and indigestion.
Respectfully, Eva J. Sweet, Nurse.
Soldiers' Widow.-' Home.
5 5?U
\ N)
THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR
By tiie only successful treatment.
Entirely new and original methods,
discovered, invented, and known
only to Dr. McOmber, who cures flO
per cent, arid benefits all, even af-
ter cases have been pronounced in-
curable by specialists of great fame.
McOmber can tell you in five min-
utes whether your case is curable
or not.
placing them under tiie edges of the
carpet. This D said to be a sure pre-
ventative.
Fork, d rosed, per It
Mutton, droHheu, per lb ........
Veal, per lb ........................
Lamb . ............ ..........
FLOUR AND FliKD.
Fnee to oonitimcrw
Hay .................
Flour, “suullKbt. ' patviii per barrel
Flour1 " Daisy." KtraiKht, per barrel
Ground Feed Jufi p-i hundred, iW 00 per ton
> pel hundred, COO) per
...... .... ........ . ..... per barrel.
Mlddllnus 'A perhundred 1" per ton
Bran hi per hundred, li' noperton
Linxeed Meal »t f>o per hundred
II ides
Frieda imld by the Cuppori A Bertfcch Leather Co
No 1 eured hhh ..... . s
• 1 green hide .... ....... ...... ...... •• "
*• i tallow ............... . ........ <c
WOOD.
Price* paid to Farmers.
Dry Bench, from ...... ...... ?l.f>0 to '£ 00
Hard Maple, from ........ ifl.dfi to k.2f>
Green Beaeli, from ..... — ....... 11. W to 1.10
OVF.HISFL.
The celebration here July 4th was a
success in every jway. G. J. Diekema
and Prof. J. T. Bergen, of Holland, were
tiie speakers. | wood and coal.
Dr. Z. Veldhuis, of Fremont, spent 1 PrU-e to consumers.
the Fourth with relatives and friends ! ,,eroo^ ................. 2.^liei'g. Green Beach per eord ........................ LW
Hard Coal, per ton ................... .... < 00
What's tiie secret of happy, vigorous j SoftCoal.pertou ........................... 4 CKI
health? Simply keeping the bowels, the i
stomach, the liver and kidneys strong j Giiuthei1** candle*,
and active. Burdock Blood Bitters does i A full line of Gunther's Choice ('un-
dies at S. A. Martin's, cor. River and
Eighth Streets.
I tie Cream Soda.
to dispense the finest IceWe aim
Cream Soda in the city.
KlKKlNTVELD, 28 E Rh St.
Call and get sample of our fiOc Tea;
good strength and flavor.
Will Botsford iv Co.
r*. ^ &
m
^fr^'lHl'lv^
!•«. <\ 1* . J ' , .
-4j
‘T.'1 f-- ' •/' VM:
Fraih berrlM, frulU m4 vtgtlilitot
at Botoford & Cob.
Arc You LoofclMa for  farui?
Call at the hoiioe of the under«ijroed,
No. (10 Went Tth atreet, Bollaod, Mich.
Hu can aell you a 40 acre farm with a
good boiiHu and barn and a young orch-
ard on it. 20 acres, black m>U, ‘adapted
for celorv growing.
li. Kammkkaau.
lor Crmui HudM.
We uim to dispense the Uncut Ice
Cream Soda in the city.
Kjkkin’TVi;i.i>, 2“ K. Hth St.
nU KSTION A NSWKKED.
Yes. August Flower still ha? the lar-
gest sale of any medicine in the civil-
JOY AT THE WEDDING
THK MlftACLC Of CANA REV. Oft TAlr
MACE'S THEME.
— «f CkMClaat «h« Ws«mp la to
Wlo# - Cfcvfet T— gif That Wo
thoolA Hot Bhotfow Joyw of Othoio
With Oar Oaa OHofa.
WAaHi.Tcrorr. July l.-A remarkable
lUuatratkn of the ubiquity of EugiUh
speaking people la furnished by the re-
quest* that bare reached Dr. Tnlmuge
In noithern Europe for a sermon In out
of the way places where he did not ex-
pect to find a single jiemm who could
understand him. There, as here, he
pwucnts raUglou as a festivity and in-
vites all the world to come as gimsta
and join in Its holy merriment; text,
John 11, 10, 'Thou hast kejit the good
wine until now."
This chapter invites us to a inuniage
celebration. It Is a wedding in com-
mon life, two plain iwido having
idedgisl each otla-r. Imnd and h<«rt,
and their friends having come in for
cmigrutulatlon. The Joy is not the liws
largest and most getwrops scale. Does
Christ our Creator, go forth to make
leaves? He makes them by the whole
forest full-ootcbnl like the fern <r sil-
vered like the aspen or broad like the
palm, thickets In the tropics, On«on
forests. Doss he go forth' to make
flowers? He makes pHoty of them. |
was not one of them that did so mnch
for the joy of the wedding party as
Christ himself. He was the chief of
the hanqueten. >Vb«« tin* nine gave
out, he supplied It and su. I take It he
will not. deny us thw Joys tluit an* pr*l-
tlvtdy Pwtal.
1 tlilnk Uie chlkln*n of tiod have
They flame from the they bang | more rigid to laugh tbuii any f/tlsv
from the top of tlx* grajievine In-bias- j people tusl to dap tiielr luu»ds an kaid-
oms. they roll In the t>ljp wave <if the ! li'. Tixve Is not u single Joy »h9rti*d
vtotots, they U*h tlaHr white surf In ! Oami tliat Is givwi b> imy «Alsv ijmijUu.
tlx* iqiinrA eixmgb for every child's
haixl A flower, enough to make fey w-
| ( iiiistlouili d<M« not dip tls- wings of
tlx* soul. Uoltghm dix*s not fnaW tlx*
flowers. Uliat Is (Tntothnitty? I take
It to be simply a jiriMrlaiiMtUs) fir all
tlx* (*nalavvsl, uixl if a man aniiita tlx*
b'rms of tliat |Ovs*lanmtUsi nisi lx*-
c(iM« free I ms lx* not a rigid to lx;
merry? Suppow* u futlx-r has nn ele-
CITY DIRECTORY.
L)i:a<:h. " h « ,
I » ilt-aler in (.rain,
e»l market |»ri«t* paid for wheal. Ofllre. ai Kip-
valor. K-vM I.  ilisir.'t m-ar C. A W M track
IJOLI.AND CITY S
II $50.0)0 D It K
I'ATi; HANK Cai.lta!
N mii l{:taitt'. I’rc'ldi'tit.
A Van Putt«u, V i e I'rrsldeut; (j. Ver Scliure,
Caslii'-r. (.•m-ntl linnk nu Hii»ii)p*>i.
It'-it
tei.i-
MaMjtrc Ha1
Jan. r, F«*o .*
Juii' .V, July
H3. Dff 21: ul
Dec '.7.
OttoUbev
F. A
lur Communicat
A A V IIoIIhi.i
V. M.
nn- of Umtv I.mdoe. No.
: Mich., will be in-lil at
• :i riKs ol Wedwaday,
Apr : f.. Va) 1 June I
• -.v gOT
IhIjii s Day* .ItinoStand
>1 i>l LLKSI’! K \V. M
ized world. Your mothers' and grand
mothers' never thought of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Billions-
ness. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart Failure, etc. They
um iI August Mower to dean out thy , th^ro |8 „0 mvtension. In euch
.y,u*iu «nd ot u»dl;
•rc.-U-a food, regulate the action o' the _/ ..... *
1 v. r, stimulate the nervous and organ- 1 want The daisy in the cup tlx* ta-
ii- action of the synt'-m, and that is all Me may menu ns imicli ns a wore of
they took when feeling dull and bad j artistic garlnixls fresh from the hot-
w ith headaches and other ache* You house. \Mx*n n daugliti*r goes off from
oniv need a few dose* of Green s Aug- home with nothing Intt it jduin fatlx-r's
ust I- lowei’. In ii-juid form, to make you ; ami » plain niirtheFs love, she
sat i shed there i- nothing fl(‘ri,->'ls iK u,Ksed as much ns tliough six* were
: » ", rs !“'1- T UwI janvnts haw Hheltepxl lM*r for IS years,' i that In a few short months her uffi*c-
tloun slx'tild have lx*en ''arritsl tiff by
antXher, Intt mother reinenilx*rs hdvv It
 ----- - ! u-h.s in her own case vvheh she was
.ii id' , *rt idu re 5 * H hr if ^ Kllt* brft(,,,s Ul* Until the
• ••’- wedding hus iiufised and the Imtifpii-t-
•*rs are gone, and six* has a cry hi!
alone.
Well, we iin* today at tin* wedding In
^ Cana of Galilee. Jesus and his motlier
Imvr* 1mx*ji iovltetl. It is evident that
there are mon- jieojilo there than were
•i3]Mrted. Hither some people have
come who v,*re not Invltetl or more in-
vitations have been sent out than it ^
wax supposed would !k aciviited. Of 1
1 course tlien* Is not a sulllclent supply
of u1j»e. You know find then- i.- noth-
ing man* enibarrasslng Pi a housekwp-
er tlmn a scant supply. J'-sus sees the
omlxirmssment and In* coux*s up im-
unxliately relieve It. He si*-^ stand-
ing six water pots. He orders the
servants to 1111 them with water; then
he waves his hand over the water, and |
immediately it Is wine real wine. ,
Taste of it and see fur yourselves; no
logwood In it. no strychnine in it. hut
, first rah* wine. I will not now be di-
verted to the quc.stlou SO often dlsiniSS-
ed in ray own country whether it is
right to drlj'lc wine. I am describing
I the scvni* a-- It was. When God makea -
wine, he makes the very l-..-t wine.
1 and 13fi gallons of it standing around '
in th«je water jiots- wine so good that
the ruler of the feast tastes it and
soys: ‘‘Why, this is really bettor than
! anything we have had! Thou hast
; kept the good wine until now.” Beau- ;
tiful miRicle! , A prize was offered to
' Hie jierwin who should write the best
ery law a chaplet, enough with lx-au-
ty to cover up the ghastUnesa of all the
grave. IXx*w be go forth to create wa-
ter? He pours it out not by the cupful,
but by a riv r full, a lake full, an ocean
full, laairlng it out until all the <«rth
lias enough to drink and enough with 1 gunt mansion aixl large giwnsla. To
which to wash. i wtxan will lx* glw* tlx* liwt prMUig* of
Pall Retfraaptlaa. - K^xinds? Ulll ix* say: “My ehll-
Doea Jesus provide redemption? It |
la not a little salvation for this one, a ’ *' ’ '* ' ...... * ""
little for that and iwllttle tor the other,
‘Wbut enough for all. “Wboaoev«T will,
let him conx.*.” Each man an ocean
full for himself; promises f<*‘ tlx*
young, promises fix* tl»e oh], promiM-s
for the lirwly, promiiwa for the Mind,
for the halt, for the outcast, for tlx;
ubandomd; jerdon for all, comfort for
all, mercy for ul), heaven for all -not
merely a cupful of gosj^l su|>ply, hut
130 gallons. Aye, the tears <4 godly
n*]X‘Utance are all gatlwred up into
ihsl'K iKStle, and some day, standing
liefore the throne, we will lift our cop
isitlis nr sit down uixler tixtxe (nx*s or
pluck this fnflt IIii'mc an* for outxkl-
rm. They may wnlk In tlxun.” So
fothi‘r wdffd say anjlhing like tliat
Hi* wradd nay, ‘Tlx* lirst prtvflegiw ip
all Ha- grrxuwls and all of my Iuxim*
shall lx» for my «»w7i ehildivn." And
yi< iixm try to make us Inlleve tluit
(hxfs eldklreji an* on tls* limits and
tlx* cliii*f refn«liiiH*ntM and onjoynxuits
of life an* for ^ xitMlders anil mrf fix- his
ovni diikinai. It is slarl: atlxlsni.
T1wt»* is ix) Inncx'CIit l•venlge tun rich
foi- <xid*s child to drink; tlu*n- is no
itff brow the crown of dominion, and
the table w1U be spread, and it will
reach across tlx* skint, and the mighty
ooos of besvvn will come In garlanded
with beauty and striking tbdr cym-
bals, and the Bridegroom aixl bride
will statx] at the Ixwd of Ua* table, and
the banqueters, hxiktng up. will won-
der tuxl admire* aixl say: ”T?i«t ix 4e-
sua, tlx* Hrifii*gnxim. Hut tlx* wur od
his lirow Is covens 1 vvltli tlx* conax*t
aixl tlx* stab In Ids Kttb* Is cowered wltli
a rolx*,” aixl, "That lx tlx* bride! Tlx*
weariness of her earthly wvx* lost In
tbe flush of tills wx«ldlng triumpli!”
Then* will lx* wlix* eixxigh ut that
wedding, not romlng up fftiu tlx* jad-
autxxl vats of eartli. but tlx* v1jx*>7inlx
of (bxl will pn«s tlx 'Jr ripwt clusters,
aixl tlx* cuje and tlx* tankards will
bhMh to tlx* brim with tlx* heavenly
vintage., aixl tlx*n all tlx* luinqiwters
will drink Ktaixllng. Esther, liaving
come vij) from tlx* Ixxrhuuuiian revel rj-
of Alooax'ms. when* a tlxxjsaiul lords
feuetiiJL will lx* then*. And tlu* qws*n
of Slx*l«i, fnr»m tlx* limxiuet of Soli»-
uxd), will lx* then*. Aixl tlx* iisilirT of
JeMis. fnnii tlx- w^xhlhig in Cana, trill
be tlx*rv. Aixl they all will ngr-v tliat
tlx* earthly fensflng wins poor <*oi!qxir-
ed with tliat. Tlxm, lifting tliHr chsl
Ices Ui that llglit, tlxfj- shall cry to tlx*
Lord of tlx* fiiisL ‘Tlxm hast kei/t tlx*
good wlix* until now.'*
(Copyright. rjO, lf>- Uaiis Klops< h.J
QUEER OLD PHILADELPHIA.
LKtiAL NOTIt'K M
(JTATK OK MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court fo^
CT thfCouni) «if ottuwii
Notice o ht*n*by given thin u petiilon wh- II led
Oy .Dilin c l’o»l Mini the ll<>llainl hoU chli 4K<>
TnuiMioriHtioii Comfmny. us |M*tithmersf in tin
Circuii Court for tat- (‘oiiniv of OtlKwa,otl.Ilill•,
uinetoctith, A. I) iwuo hikI tiint Mill] petition ««*
tor tin* vftcttloii of •'Uniki-s' |*|gt of n pHael ol
luml -iluutcil In HnllaniJ ToMin>hi|i. OttitMa
(kni til}*, UichlKan umi <l*K*rllx*d by boiiiularv
lino ur follows Commencing ut tin* miamt.V
post on the shore of Mm utuwH Hhv (Hluck l.ukc)
on the line hetwei-n wcilons tnlrty-four ni.a
thirty-live In tow ri live (In norlh o| rn.:gv sixteen
<l*h west, thence south two deKMi-s en« one
humlred amt twenty one feet, theme nortli
eighty-nix degree* thirty minutes oust five hun-
dred snil forty two feet, thence north eighty
nine degrees fliteeu minutes e«st four hundred
and M*rcntS,-M*vcu feet, thence north ten minute*
west threebundred and eleven feet, thence north
thirty-four degrees and thirty minute* east one
hundred and twentyBix feet, them e north ten
minim*' weM one hundred and one feet, thence
along the shore line of Macataw :i Stay in a west
erly direction to the |iolnt of beginning: and
that said pelttlon will In- presented to *uld cir-
cuit court und application made to *uld Circuit
Court for the vacation of said plat at the court
houseof Ottawa County at Grand Haven, Mich
Ikiiii on the tirst day of the August term thereot
on AugUKt sixth. A. p. two.
.1 C. POST.
1(01. 1. AM) A CHK AGOTHANS CO..
!'• iltiomrs
Dated. June. li*'*i JTJ-JjUO
ISsrhaucc Chaviix AflE«wd Hrnt<l**iila u
WJta Vwnu of Ku-ite-iuent.
Taki* a Hixit in any car. wait until tin ;
cmxlix'lrir cmnw for firm*, flxtit Inok ut 1
tluit wamuui tuTixtH tlx* ateli* or tlx* man
robe tix> costly for him to wear; tlu*ro |
of delight ami ask that It be flllisl with no bllnrify t/*» gnmt lor him to :n-
the witte of heaven, and Jesus, from I ,n ,u,,, T*° *''> for
that laAIlt* of tears, will login t„ pour | ,,,,n ^ ,lw ,n* 11,1 l,!l* H ri»-,,,t ,,) ,,M‘
in the cup. and we will (Ty. “Stop. ^  iWfh: ,H‘ K,",n lmv,‘ il ^
suh; we do not want to drink our own *,w,wn- 11M,,ig1i trilmbi- _ ________ ___________ ___ _____ ...
tears!" .Vnd Jesus will say, “Know ye | ,*‘UI !m<* ,nh' luu'dshipjtwy ^ *nx* | j^u. Tlx?}- 1M* In (jtmkurtirwt). j
not that the tints of earth sre the wine 1 *1'111* ^ "l “Ib-Jolm* in , rpj^y |„ju. or hutxllxtg it*
of heav’en?" Sorrow may endure for l ^he laxtl, ye rightwus, and again 1 aay rJl^ irmv j,,. rt imixlful of wluit
j look like fkKtixi ejevutiid tronsfer
III thr Hour or Bxtmnity. darks. They w>“t them over one t»y
I remark, agiiln. tlu.t (’JtrJst comes | om*. I(x*ktng at tlx; Ixx-k and front of
to us in tlx* hour of our extremity. He
ktx'w'tlx* wine was giving out Ix/foro
there was any ejnliarrjiasment or nxir
tUleutJon. Wliy did lx; not ]x*rfonn
the minule sooner? VYliy wait untJl
It was all gidx- and in. hdj. eixild oonx*
from any aouree aixl then eome In and
NOTICE OF COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS.
QTATKOK M ICHIGAN.C.i ntv or Ottaw a. >sO I'tohate Court for s:ild County.
Kstatcof .Inn Yun Dam. deccast-d.
The uudvr-nrmd having eocn upi^lutcd by
the .ludgt- of I'rohate of snid County. Conuuis
-loners on chilm* In tic mutter of sttidfMHtcof
Jun Vhii Data, doccHs^d, und -:x montlis from
the *ili duy ol .Inm . A 1). IM0. having been nh
low.d b) siud J ink** of I'toontc to nil |M-rsotik
holding rittim* Huaiu*t said estate iiiwlriclito
pn-M*iit their chiini* to te for cxamiimtlou and
iidjustm.'iii'
NOTD'i; IS Hl.ltl'HY Gl \ KN, Thi.t «. win
'met on >murdu\ . the .’Is', duy of July A D
It*"", und on SHturdxy. the Btli day o* D,,c< mhcr.
A. D IfOO. ut ten o'clock h in. of euch day. at
tin* olliceof Ihhiic Mnrallje in the city of Hoifimd
in sild county, to recive und examine such
Du ted June Sib. A D UtUO.
I **A AC MaUsIUC I
GKItltlT W Koovuit*. 1 < ommisslMier-
jlSjyil
First State Bank
'Vith Savu
CAPITAL
Depariment.
$50,000.00.
Cor. I.ighth and Market Street.
ISAAC C u W. Mokma,
Cashier.
a night, but Joy cometh in tlx* cxmiiug. J
I nonark, furtix-r, Jeans d(u*s not
shadow tlx* joys of idbers wllh his |
own griefs. He might have sat down |
in that wedding and said: “I have so !
ntueh trouble, so much poverty, so
mueh jxTseeutlon, and the crosa Is
j coming. 1 shall not rejoice, and the
! gltsnn my i.n e and of my sorrows ;
; slniU lx* cast ovvr all this group." So
said iu* Jesus lie said to himself: I
i “lien* an. two |M*rsaua slaitlog «xii In
married life, l**t it lx* a Joyful *a-
i slot). 1 will hide tiiy own griefs. 1
will kindle their joy." There are many 1
in.t so v»1n ah that. I know a house
hold when* then are many little chil-
dren, whets* for two years tlx* imi:h-al .
instrument has Imuoi kejjt shut lu cause '
tJu*re lut> U*»ji trouble In tlu* house. ,
Alas for the folly! I'aronts saying:
j each, tlM*n put tfxnn a way again mx!
, hmid the eoixluetnr a nickeL W'ttidi
' i<lx*r passengers on «glx*r cars, and
rt»U will fix* wutx* thheg. !t will
; tnlte you a long ftitw ti> ttialersrjnul It
unless sons* nariv** ejtplatiui to y<>u the
i system of "exThunget^ by uliich tlu*
perform tlx; mimcle? Tills is ( ’ItrisFs , Bnion Traetlim nmiyciuy gi7s the use
way, ittul wtx*Jt he did come in, ut tlx;
hour of ejrtromit.v. he imiiic lirst mb*
wine, -u; tliat they cried out, “TJiou
htist ki*|»t tile giHul wine until ix>w”
Jesus in tlx* liour nf ejttremity! JJe
s.'.'tiis to pjvfer that hour. In a f^hriv
tint) home in IVihuid imait |x*wrt>' had
cotixu and on thl* weekday die man
was ohllged to move out of the Imxjsi*
with his wlxde family. Tliat night he
"Wc ulJl hav« t > f'lirist max tr«*«' this ; knelt with his family und prayud to
Holland CityState Bank
IKNT.
KituUiih .1 / • ,* ?
A genera! bit
Intere-
CAPITAL
tat' /in hi
•vs transacted.
$50,000
caning hnlJduy, l*ty«usi* dxTO lias b en
trouble in tlu* houw*! Hush tbat hiugh-
ing up stairs! How can there be any
Joy a1x*n then has Ibui so much trou-
ble?" And * i they make ever}- thing
consistently doleful and send their Mats
and dnughtej- to ruin .with the gloom ; was found out to I*
they throw around them. ‘ / I to the royal family.
(hul. While tliey were k!i<*eling In
piayer there wan a tap on die vriodnw
pane. They ojnuid dx* window, and
Uicre was a raven that the family luul
fed and trained, and it lutd in its bill u
ring all set with pnnious stinies, which
a ring Is-hatglng
It was t alien up
D. B. K. Van HaauT
Adrian Van I'kttln
C. Vl .lt Sen UK!:.
Vic
President.
President.
Cashier, j essay about the miracle in Cana. Long
1 l' _ .. . I mamiflcripte were presented in the
--w _ «- j comi**tJtIon, but a po«*t won the prize
HESe /Vi ARQUETTE I ,,-v ^ tl)is oiu; descriptive of the
Ke.*l. llnek Furrow. - ,;o th,‘ ki,1^s ^ ^WiglCe. and for tlx*
Oh. my dear friends, do you not ! !1<,n,'st-v ,,f tJl,‘ 1,1 ,,rin“In« il '*u'k
know those children will have trouble Ll hm, *5v"J1 i0 ,1,'“ » «ar’
enough of tlx-ir own after avvItikV He | (le11 ^  il f,,nn‘ w,1° 11 111"1 ^
yours.
Keep back the cup of bitteruoss from
your daughter's lips. When your head
glad tliey cannot appreciate all v,.,^ I i]'l‘ ™v'‘» window? Tlx.*
hv. Or;1. nd Ka|i
An Hullaml
/n Ch i'.t. )
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BOOKBINDING.
J. A. KOOYERS
Grodwet Printing House
North Ith t-r M, HoIIhikI
PILES!
Dr Wiilllaiu-' Indian 1
blind, u.*edlng, ulcerat*
Hdkor > i
acts as u
t**' tumori*. uU
poultice, glvi-1.
. uin luiilon Plieoititn
Pile* and itcldng of the
'.uk els"
druggist,
hvery f>^ x ! 
M’f'gCo
Sold ou
. Propr's. C’leve
u guaraniee by
Ktireku llunuss Otl Is the I^pI
pretervnUve of new leather
und tin- l.fcut renovator ol old
h iitlit r. It oil*, softens, l.ladt-
enii uml protect*. 1st*
Eureka
Harness Oil
on your l**t bernesa. your old hnr-
nm. end your carria|«top.ao<! they
will not only lo<ik i^-tier lu/t w>ur
longer, (soldevenwberein am*.— all
elxv* from l.uif pints to rh - (alloas.
X*4t b) *TiMOKI< HUP.
miracle: •‘The conscious water saw Its
i God and blushed."
i ..m »r.x
7 "i 12 o’) t J'.'ll fii ! Tin* in-kl A«|v!s<-i-.
M!!':';."/’--’ i!'H We learn from this miracle, in the
• m i* >: i* m a m 1 first place, that Christ has sympathy
with housekeepers. You might have
thought that Jesus would have said:
j "l cannot be bothered with this house-
hold deficiency of. wine, it is not for
me. Lord of heaven und of earth, to l-e-
cot.'!* caterer to this feast. I have vast-
| er things than this to attend to.” Not
so said Jesus. The wine gave out. und
Jesus, byv miraculous power, came to
the rescue. Does there ever come a
I scant supply In your household? Have
you to make a very close calculation?i' 1- it hard work for you to carry on
| things decently and resjiectably V If
l-a't ' '•l ] so, don't sit down and cry. Don’t go
-- out and fret, but go to him who stood
in the house in Cana of Galilee. Pray
in the parlor! Pray In the kitchen!
Lef tliere Is.* no room In tdl your house
uncut iseera ted by the voice of prayer.
1 1 you have n microscope, put under it
one drop (f water and see the insects
floating alsiut, and when you sc**.- that
God makes them and cares for them
and feeds them come to the conelusion
that he will take care of you and feed
you.
A boy asked If he might sweep the
snow from tlx steps of a house. The
Indy of the household said, “Yes; you
seem very poor.” He says, “I am very
poor." She says, "Don't you .some-
times get discouraged and feel that
God is going to let you starve?” The
lad looked up lit the woman's face and
said, "Ik* you think God will let me
starve when I trust him and then do
the l*est I can?” Enough theology
for older |>eoplo! Trust in God and do
the best you can. Amid all the worri-
tnents of hotisi -keeping go to him. He
will help you control your temper and
supervise. your domestics and entertain
your guests and manage your home
economies. There arc* hundreds of wo-
men weak and nervous and exhausted
with the car*- of lx)usekt.*eping. l com-
mend you to the Lord Jesus Christ as
the host adviser and the most efficient
aid— the Jjord Jesus who perforiued
Ids first miracle to Relieve a house-
keeper.
1 learn also from this miracle that
Ghrist does things In abundance. I
thluk a s: all supply of wine would
have mad*.* up for the deficiency. I
think certainly they must have had
enough for half the guests. One gal
Ion of wine will do; certainly five gal-
lons will be enough; certainly ten. But
Jesus goes on. and he gives them 30
gallons and -JO gallons and 50 gallons
and 70 gallons and 100 gallons and 130
gallons of the very best wine. It Is
Throw not the « hill of ! 800,1 ilU ,h>' sonws- ,!* t,,is ,1“* h'WT
nf thy extremity 1 offer thee ixmlon
and c-verluxting life!*'
Trouble came. You were almost torn
to piect s by that tnxjlJc. You lirmi-d
yourself u]» against it You said. ‘'I
will !- a stoic and will in*) <*si'->*.’' But
S! PILES I
ointment will cure
 ’•
y* thi- Iu’Iiuik at once,
^tunt relief Dr. Will
•ut 1- ) .re cured only for
*• vati- jiiirt*. and noth-
juuruntwd. hold by
. rflp-rbox. Wiliams
0. botxburg.HoU&nd
i is down in the gross of tlx t*/:idi, jk*v-
erty may come to her, betrayal to her,
bereavement to her. Keep back thej
sorrows as long as you can. Do y ou
nut know that tliat sou may, after
awhile, have his heart broken? Stand I
between him and all hart You may j
not light his battles 1* ng. Fight tliei
while you may.
your "mi desixaideney ov'-r Ids soul.
Bat!* r be* like Ji sus, who cam*- to tlu-
wetlding hiding his own grit i and kit.
dling the joys of others. So I have
I s«*c*n the sun on a dark duy -i niggling
amid clouds, black, raggt*d :.d |*orten
; tons, but after awhile th< un, with
golden pry, heaved hack the blackness,
and the* sun laughed to tlx* lake, and
| the lake laughed to the sun, and from
j horizon to horizon, under the* saffron
sky, the water was till turned Into
I wine.
I leu ni from tills miracle that Christ
is nut imimtient with the' luxuries of
life. It was not tie* * .*•.-. my that they
should have that wine. Hundreds of
people have het-n u;arrie*l witliout any
Mine. We do not read that any of the
other provisions fell short. When
Christ made the wine, it was not u ne-
cessity, but a jxtfStlve luxury. I do
j not believe that he wants us to eat
hard bread and sleep on hard imittresg-
es unless we like them the liest I
think, if circumstances will allow, we
have a right to the luxuries of dress,
the luxuries of diet smd the luxuries of
residence. There is no more religion
! iu an old coal than in a new one. We
j can serve God drawn by golden plated
banxus as certainly as when we go
| afoot. Jesus Christ will dwell w ith us
under ti line ceiling as w ell its under a
thatched roof.
t\ hut is the difference between a
I Chines*.* mud hovel and an American
' home? What is the difference b«*twecn
tlx* rough bearskius of the. Hussiau
boor and the outfit of an American gen-
tleman? No difference except that
wltlch the gospel »-f Christ, directly or
indirectly, lias caused. When I'hrlst
shall have vaniiuitflxltd all the world, I
' suppose every house will be a mansion,
ami every garment a rob*;, and every
horse an arch m-clied courser, and ev-
| cry carriage a glittering vehicle, and
every man a king, and -very woman a
same God that sent the raven t«» feed
Elijah by the l*rouk Cherith. Christ
in the hour of extremity!
You mourned over your sins. You
could not find the way out You sat
down and said: "God will not be !ix.*n*i-
ful. He lxo> cast me off." But iiv that
«if its patrons' ii*nxy», udiili* the jui
tn>»H llv«* In dully Ixipe (Sf Kavlng a
oouple of cents. Tlx; pMipl*- say it is a
gnui sclxam*, of them, so 1 ha)"-
nu ritrlit wiy ft byf’t.
Tlx idea is HiIk: The railway pi-<<ji]**
will s**U you tin exclcuijo' clx**'!: w!.<*jj
.vxj p.\v >vur fan* uz any rin.- for 3
cents. Tlx* check is gi**l tin* a fan- at
any time until tiNud. no mutter if y<»n
kix-p it four years but it is only ..*i-u]
on some Mix; of ••nrs that runs across
tlx* line yxi Imy tlu* check from and
only ;it lnD*rHBCtl«jii of stmtCs wlx-ro
the lines cnxsrt. F*»r f*dks who tnrtvl
day after duy on certain litu-s it Is a
gnait sclieux* to save money, but f**r
folks wlm acquire Lho exclmnge bnblt
witliout using any jcirticular linos of
cars regularly it nwjn1>h*s a lottery.
You run cbano'S aixl take big *xl*ls. So
flnnly hurt* tlx* i-Tiihxlelphla folks !«--
come entaitgkxl in tlx- tneKlx*s of this
systitn Uiot sjiu'Dilly (lesigtu^l ixK*ki-t-
Ixxiks are latllt for storing tlx- slips,
with special armugwneiUs for sorting
them over. Watch any lliUadclpbiu
man as he tluw's </pmi his exit, aixl
four times out of fi)H* you will s**e pro-
truding from one of Ids up]K*r vest
pockets a doz*ni <»r twu of tlx* exclmnge
»;xM.rroifs salk.
tu tin* tauttcr of the 'Unto of Jim Van Dam,
| deia-.'i'ol
Not let* i- hc-ri*l>y iiiu-n Uihi I ^hnll e X at I’uh
lie AiK-tlon to thi* higb^t hiddor. ou Monday
tin- Sixth day of August A.I) 1900, ut teno'clocK.
| in the forenoon, at the |<r*!iiil*<-s below flocrlD -l
| in the TotMxhlpof Holland, in the county ot
i ‘Mlnwa. In th'.* -ta'.'* of Mltrliigati. pnrv nut to
lie iim- anJ iiuthority griintccl to me on th*
‘.wclfth day of June A D. 1900, b.vth«- I’mhntc
Court of Ottawa count Mi* blsan all f tb*
I eutatc. riabt. title and interest of the wid de
- eubed of in and t*( the r* il otn'e Nituat* J and
o'-ing in tbe county of Ottawa, iu the state ot
I Michigan, known and dc.-erlbcd »e follow-
to wit:
! Th<- boutl thirty (30) acre- of tbe lojlh-w i
quartet of tbe Mutb-wret quarter of eect ou : ve
j (6 Mud the ^ outh -cust quarter of the KouPi en-t
1 qiiart.-r of bi-' t Ion nix i6),h!I in townubli v e - )
! 'lortli of tiftc<*n (16) v-M. <'*tnta::.:! / it
; . 1 - iet auty - 70 a (res of laud
i same more or 1-*
i oiidltion-' <*f -me w ,1 Ik- nui'ie know:. ,1 1 ncc
| »nd iilacc of -ale
Puled. Ilolland . Mid.-., Juii' 13. V. P I'.'n.
JOHN KI RK HOF, K «. ;*.
S' '!
R(»F Mil IIIGAN. « orsTV or Ottawa .
a s' -Mon of the I’rol.ate Court for :i
inly of Ottawa, hold'-n at the I’rolwte OTt'e
t.ecity of Orund i!av**n, in mild county, <
day, th* 29th day of June, In t;. w
- thou-and nine hundred
1 * -'*nt. John \' l( Goodri' h. Judin of 1'r
matter of th of WilllBin Hr"
the flarkutt Ixutr of your history light slips,
broke from the throne, ami Jesus said: , If you s***.* a wtiiaan on Uirgnin <hty
“Oh, wtmder**r, come I:ojimj! I have with a fat i>*x?1c<.*Hjoo1<. ymi may rest
On reading und tiling the peUtion, duly en-
fi.-d.'*f Jolm tfruwn. father and oue of !h>.- :r-
at :hw of -aid deceased, |>no lng for the deter*
mi nation the heirs ut law of -md U: jam
I'.ri.wi. de* •*•.-«?•: end who ur. entit.e-! * .t
lu'ui- -f ba:d d* *-* used e- in suld petition de-
Thi :i*ii|*oii t '.s. Order* d. That Tui b iay, the
3bt Jay of July n* \t at ten «i'clo< k in ti -
forenoon. U us-ign* d f*ir the hearing of -aid p*
tilloti. ari'l tUt the heirs at law of said decea-ed
and allotbir persons intere-un d in suld *-tut*
are reiiulred t" upjH-ur ut a session of said court,
itien '.oteholilen at tne I’r-inte uttlei )n ttu-
etty of (ruixl Haven, in said <i*<uuty. and show
cause, f au)* there be, whytbe prayer of the ne
titioner should not he granted: And It i« further
Ordered. That -ai*! petitioner give notice lv th*.
persons iutere-sted ft. said estate, of the penden-
cy of bald |*etition. und the hearing thereof hy
causing a copy of this order to be imblished in
the Ottawa Count) Time.**, n newsj»a|H*r printed
;..id eirculat' d m -aid county of Ottawa, for
three sudcmive w* *-i> |*rc-viou« to said day othearing. JOHN \ ll. GOODltK’H'
(A true copy, Attest). .Indue of I'rohate
Faksy Du kixson. I'robiite Clerk. jr. 20
MOKTUAGI*: sALK.
itssttr***! that sho lias it st trfted with the
sjuix* slips, in tlji- hop*.- tluit six- can
us*- one of them la.*l‘or<- six* gi*ts hauiig
and th** chunk's ur ^Jx.- won't have
one to At. 1 ’tiiljuli'jpliln p**ot>lc wlx) ..... .. ...
an- sixtdally friendly to you will s*diK*- 1
tlnx*s give yrat a c«»upl** <*f lhi*!r collm
before you luul got tlirougli malilng the : tloti of *'XcJmt)gi.*s, and your troubli*.s
rosolurioii it broke down under you.
You felt Unit :ill your resources were
gone, and tlx*n Jesus came. “In the
fourth watch of Ux* night, ” tlx* Wide
says, "Jesus came walking on the sett."
Why did he not com*- in the lirst watch I rtteorts reached via tbe Chicagf
or in tlx second watch **r in the third ! "•aukec- & St. Gaul Railway,
watch? I do not know. He ciuno in1 It-- healthful locution, 'oeaatiful M*en-
the- fourtit aixl gave delhx.r.anoe to h|.s i ''r>'* ^ ood boUds and complete immuni
OLsdpl^. J.^us In tin* liwt - xtrumity! ;„utlu|?lll SJa,.quclu, M|ch., VCTy «
a u eoiii.*!/.- TrftnuDii. | ti activ*.* from the standpoint of health,
I wonder If it will I*, so in *.ur very n‘‘,1 ^ od comfort.
Inst extremity.
begin wlxui y*.u trj- to use one.- Dliilu-
dolphia Lelt(T in Transcript.
Maniuetti'. ou Lake Superior,
« *»,*. the must charming .ummer I
ML*
Default buviiigl.eet: made In the conditions of
a certain niorU'tua-. dated the twentieth day
of February A D l>-:*7. mudo and executed '>)
Ait» rtue K. S'. raid -in.* and Ge*.-Me R. strebotng
hU w ife, of the Tow nship of i llltnort. County
ot Allexun und state of Michigan, to Martha
u*a'Iiii. i r me* Ity of Holland Ottawa County.
which uiortruge was recented in
ti.e Kt-gblcr of Deed, tor th*-
County of Ottawa In liber cl of Mor!c;.«en
ot* pa^c I90on the twenty third day of Februiry.
A. D. if 97. u|*on which there Is now due and
unpaid for principal and interest at the date
. ! this notice, the stun of -iMj-mne doii:.rr md
t.*r:;. i vi- cent* •t'-.* In), un-l 'I* Cf*»ts of ih-
foreel* Mire, and an attorney fee of fifteen 1 15)
doliur.* provided hy law and In *ald mortytixe.
aw or lu
iik t>*en tn-ututeu t*) icollect -aid
ebt.or uuy ]>art thete-of* now therefor* nolle*
- hereby given tha’. by virtue of the power of
ale contalne*! In -ai*! mortgage unit in pur
lance *>1 tin* statute iu Mich ca-e made and
vided. the said mortgaae will be foreclose*!
... ty from hay fever, make a summer j - ..-of ti/ pi'n.is. . t.* re nufter.!- -er.! - •
h s e e . |(|u,ine. xiurollf.tl\ijr» pii-de a nion to the bl/lu-t l.dder, on i ;.*-
.uuuim ai iuarqueut. Alien., 'ety ui- 1 (1;1V lt foUru..-i!th day of Aucust, A. 1) n*"0at
twoo'elock In t:.** ufternoou of that day. at tin-
north front door of tbe Court House in th*
\V, Hh.ll rail srid** I , . » copy •.'The Luke Superior !
..... .......... .. ....... ..... **»•*  , . ! , s ..i .Ml*
Kick, and doctors will com** !mt jn Lount|y* coD’.annng a description of ! hoidinv the cire-uit court mr th.* County o: ot-
SSL Wo rn try the aiKHlro..; ...,.1 th. I a,.ld «>« WP^Untry, ad- 1 'fflSS
o , ,,, . , Pa.' pOI-t.lge, Geo. II. HcillTorti, G-tlcrai . 'rowndcp of Olive-, in theC-unty of Ottawa and
'Mln ........... ....... .. ...... ......... .. 1 Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111. 22-2sUtate Of^lleb gan and dencrlW an follows
------ ----- --- j Tin.- south e-aM *; war ter of th*- south west quarter
You tin- casilv? j "f ''-' '.ion three, t iwtiphli' -ix. north
Your heart flip Hops, you tremble, I fD ‘-^'uutollan.l this -eventeeuthday of May,
and think you are getting old.
and fear -ome one will know it.
't’ou try to look pk-abaut, when in fact,
you are pulling like a .-team engine.
and cun t throw a orick aero.-.** u cow M'-*:iG.'(<l', > .u. bi-ia,i:t
vain. S**nxHI)ing will say, “You nnisl
go" N" «ju«* to lx 'hi us buck, but tlu*
hands of eternity streaclxil exit to jrnll
us on. What tlxm? Jesus will come to
us, and as we say, “l>ii*<i Jesus, I am
afraid of that w.-iter; I ouumit wade
through tu the other side,” lie will say,
“Take hold of my am," aixl we will
take hold 'if his arm, aixl tlx*u lx
> D. 1WW.
MARTHA KOLLI.N, Mor
G»:o. F. KOLLk.x. Attorney for Mortg.
I UOHT AGi; sALi: Defiuilt ImMlu'
n lx; will i path, without wheezing like a shingle- ! u- rtrui.-i1'.- 'ven by a n a!'.? H.MlertJ*
put. his foot In tin- surf of the wave, ' m ll. | i.;:i:.iin bis wife, of tlx i.\ < f Grand Ha-ei
tsfchiic m on (lunn. ,lwix». *««. ! Hot >;«n* Hot you »re net pnttiiw «M. ’mS
?ou have Indigestion. M-u-nth. imi|. and recorded In th.; Rc-fii-t-r * i
ou hurt; let it* run too long bend's ottic of -uid ott(*wa county, on the td-
You eun cure it by using ! ‘"'ith day ot October K'l. m fibre Ik*-
‘ 1 Dr. CuldvvcH's Syrup i'cpsin.
ItV a dure shot. JOc, 50c or ?! u bot-
tle. Getitof He her Walsh, druggist,
Holland.
dow , deeper, d(*els*r,
d****i)«*r, and our soul will ery, “All thy
wtn*s and billows have gone over mo."
They cover the b et, eonx* to tlx* kttw
and pass tlx* girdle and t*ome to tlx*
head, and our soul -rh* out, "l/ird
Jesus Christ, 1 cannot hold thine arm
any longer." Then Jesus will turn
around, throw both his arms al*>ut us
Mini s**i us ou the I ieuoh far beyoml the
tossing of the billows. Jesus In
last extremity!
That wedding scene Is gone now.
The wedding ring lias been lost, the
tankards have Ix.-n brokt*n, the* house
is down, but Jesus invites us tb a
uuire
(•uiitlif*r'n Ciindif-.
on I'aze Ttb aiid Miid inortgHV' havliiK
b'-vti duly HKslguc*l by tbe mid Luwt* Vt*<*tii»tr»
tu a art koolinuii on the ••lsht*-eiitb d:»} of A pul.
ii«MHiid rec-uli d In ^ld IteKbterof I).-.: -o'
tic*- ufoi'.-Mtld on the elxhtct'iUh day of April
n* in fibre G* of mortguucs. on page 39. upon
w hlcii mortKAKc there ii cluirne*) to be due ut the
ic hu ini dare of this notice the Mim of four hundred dol-
\ full Une of Gut it .-t - fht* t*.* Cnti- 1 D'-for pnn.*:|.i*! .-md Inter. -t, and no .-uit"r
me I ‘ y ‘lr w , , ' < r 1 'iulitik'* Hi law or inequU) Irntlm- beei m <
j dies ut b. A. Martins, cor. River and i Mitutld to r.-.t-ver the debt
,ut ! Eighth streets.
queen, and the whole earth n paradise, ; grander wedding. You know tin* Bibl*
the glories of the natural world har- j says Hint the church is the Lamb's I
! monizlng with the glories of the nm- 1 wife, and the Lord will after awhile
i torial world until the very bells oj the 1 come to fetch her homo. There will Ik*
horses shall jingle the praises of the gleaming of torches in the sky, and the i
CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Hue Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of
Lord.
Relltfiuii I" Joyful.
I learn, further, from this miracle
that Christ has no Impatience with fes-
tal Joy; otherwise he would not have
accepted th** Invitation to that wed-
ding. He certainly would not have
done that which Increased the hilar-
ity. There may hrfve been tunny in
trumpets of God will ravish the air i
with their music, and Jesus will i
stretch out his hand, and the church, ;
robed In white, will put aside her veil
mid look up Into the face of her Lord
the King, and the Bridegroom will say
to the bride: "Thou hast Ven faithful
through nil these years. The mansion
is ready. Come home. Thou art fair,
] just like him- doing everything on the tlmt Too,n wbo were happy, but there I oiy lover and then he shall put upon
Binder Twine,
The Very Best, at
H DE KRUIF.
HOLLAND. ZEELAND.
-titu t-d i i-r t Mtcurw) by .ulit
mortgiige or any part thereof, therefore, Notice
• l.i-reby given that -. id mortgugt will be fore
do- -.I uy Mile to the highest bidder ut public
uuctloi, of the premlhcsde-crlbed in suld ir.ort*
guge. viz: the south half of the »oulh*c*ast 'itiur-
tt: of the -outh-wett quarter of the i.orth > •'.
quarter of seetlou twenty-eight Oj in Town
tight north of range Sixteen (10) west, con*
talnlng five ucre- of land lx ‘ the -urne more or
lc- on ti,. Twcnt} tlilnl day of July, A. Ii.
1000. ut ten o'clock in the forenoon thereof, at
the- nortl* door of the Court house that being tb*-
l-lac* where- the circuit court of »ald Otiuwa
county is held, lathe city of Grand Haveu, in
sal I county, to sutlsfytbe sum dueou ssid n.ort-,
gage aud tt*..- cost* of foreclosure provided by
Dated April 26.1900
i ART KOOIMAN. As»lguc*eof Mortgage.
i PETER J
j mortgage.
DANHOF. Att'y for assignee ol
a27-jy2-J
GKNEHAI. HEFAIlt SHOl*.
Any person desiring any work done
i such as repairing sewing machines,
locks, gung, umbrellas, or small ma-
** chinery of any kind, call at John F.
Fresh berries fruits and vegetables Zaismau on River street. next to Meyers
at Botgford cY Co's. | music store, Holland, Mich. 43 1
*
FOR SUMMER.
We Call Attention to the Following:
Try our now Tea~ »iOc lb. Will Hut.
ford .v Co.
Latest patterns in Colored Organdies.
Dimities and Dotted Swiss Mulls in all
the no\y shades.
White War. hahle Dn
Uinons, Persian Lawns. Dimiti .
Organdies and fancy stripe* and
cheek - for yokes and shirt-waists.
All-over Laces and Embroideries and
Tucked Swiss.
Largest line of Valenciennes laces and , ..
insertions in the city. *',sh *'et. Muslin, Scrim and Fahey
Nuindook uml ..... ...... ....
hm I inn^ 11 " h Idnings at most reasonable
prict
in" line of itibbonp
Xock wear in plain Satin, Moire
Talh-ta and doubie-fac'-d Satin.
Ooods in India ,‘inL'rih in 2 yd-. 2* yds, .{yds.
yds patterns, with napkins to
mateii.
Linnen launch Cloths and Tray Cloths.
I.adie-- Lim n Collars in all the new
shapes.
Lmbrellas from .‘{'.•c ep.
an Insertions.
Ludie-- Shirt Wai-t*
Ladies Jllack and Colored MerccrJzfd
Sateen Petticoats and also v.a-h Pet-
ticoats in fancy stripes and cheeks.’
Pompadour. Side Combs, and Hound
Combs for children .
N«-w and improved Pully Belts, buckles
and rings and also L ather Belts and
elastic bolting
t or Sale or Ejh-Iihiim'
i 100 acres of land, 20 acres of it in
j standing limber maple and beach, lo-
Lchted in Holland seUlement. two uiiles
from Htdland church in Caldwell town-
I ship, Missaukee Co , Mich. Will also
, exchange foV eit\ projterty or for good
for Belts and j faetory stock. For terms e mini re at
this 1 ! if
DOES IT PA V TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, But you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-
ven- and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What .-hall you do?
Co to a warmer and more regular cli-
mat*;? S if possible; if not possible
for you. then in either case take the
only remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized countries with success
in severe throat and lung troubles,
Boschee's Herman Syrup." 1 1 not on
The lire started among cotton bales
tinder pier No. .i of tin- North \ e nuuu
Lloyd Steamship company in Hoboken,
|N. J.. at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon.
-- - | Hi less than Ilf teen minutes the flumesu ><.ver.M .ii, an a i .pnrt.-r of a mile
many Miied by Disasters in Dif- 'h'tiir extendiug ntv :ni from tie- act
ferent Parts of the ":l1 I*1" •" bulk le-ad * fnun
• ki'i to feet away, ulld had caught
Country.
FRIGHTFUL PLUNGE CF A CAR
['III'". I liV* - ' I juij | U|J. l l IJ'/l uu*
Plum and corded TalMaSilk* for trim- * l!^ul6,lind bli“u.1ittUiS, jn^n ; destroy the germ disease, but allays in-
. , ’ . , , .  i llummutioi). causes easy expectoratioo,
..ug*- .i-*ortrnf-nt Sofa I i.low- j giv*> a gi*od night's rest, and cures the
Cotton Coverts for SuiN in blue, green, patient. Try uNK bottle. Heeouitnend-
t''*d, tan «>r brown. jed many years by all druggist- in the
Double- width Sheeting- J'illow Chs- 1 wor,(i- Sample bottles at H. Walsh’s
drug -tore.logs, and Pillow Tubings
A complete line of Underwear and
Hosiery for Ladies, C -nts and Child-
ren.
G VAN PUTTEN
202-204 River Street.
Walsh-DeRoo Milling Co.
, GLUTEN FEED.
We do not make it, but carry it in stock and solicit your orders.
Proposed Sewerage System.
City Clerk - Olliee, Holkmd, Mich.
Notie. i- hereby given, that the
Common Council of the City of Holland,
at a regular session held .Line ]y, Juno,
adopted -the diagram and plat for a
genera M w. iage system in the City of
Holland, a- prepared by Alvord ,V
Shi* Id*, that -aid plat and diagram has
b"''u bled m the olliite of the clerk of
tin- Board of Public Works, with an
c-timate of the cost of constructing
Mich - w.-r, and that, the Common
Council and the Board of Public Works
w meet at the common council rooms
on Tuoday. July 10. 1000, at ".JO o'clock
p. m. to consider any sugg<;stioris or ob-
jection- that may ho made by parties
interested with respect tp such sewer-
age system.
By order of the Common Council.
Wm. o. Van Ky'k,
City Clerk.
Da bid, Holland. Mich., June 20, J1HK).
three great a-ean liin*rs and a doiuui
or mere .--mallei harbor craft in Its
Kfa-p. The numb- :• of Uv.-s lost Is not
C6»laliily l.uewu. Hundreds wen* more
or I'-ss injure*] iml tl..- hospitals in
New York, Ifoliido-n ami Jersey City
are i-rowilfHl with them. The oceaii
!lm-rs were the Saab*. Main and Hre-
men. IbtdduK th.-s.- the Kals-r Wilhelm
der (JroKsi* was daninged and bad a
---- \ clone eull, and the ifauiliurg .Imerlcuu
line PhiHiiib-ia was also duuuigi'il
Tai*oma; Wash., July 5.— Fourth *»f , Fp to | o’«;l.»**k 'J'u.-m|:i\ afternoon
July festivities were stopped by the i Hie total nundH-r of imsivi-red dead
moift appalling street railway disiister , D-*»m tin* Ilolstken tire was s] This
ever known in thi west. A car loadtsl ; " ^ sl-'Cv nim- hours aft.-r Ha* lir»-’s
start Of the-*- ti***!i**s ixty Him* now
: lie in tt,.* uudermker’s establishment
In Hoboken, two in the morgue In Jer
JumpN the 'I rack at a. High Bridge,
Full" IPO l .s-t and Kills Thil l) -KU
INaiph- i-A plosion Victims.
Ring Dem Bells
with men. women and chlldfeti from
BffUih Tacoma .and Spanaway lake
juiupt>d the track ut the high bridge over
f fie gulch ut I lelin and I* streets, turn
lug completely over as It tell through
10U feet of air and striking on Its top
The trucks ••rashed through the iloor
of the ear ami crushed the upper works
ti* splinter- ami mangled the Issth-s of
vietltns as t'i
et-y city, ami -ixtfs-n hav*- fuH*n
f trough l to the morgue In this city of
th*- latter seven unideutilb-d ami thr .....
bleutltie'l hav. b. eii lal.--n aw.iy for
and tell eve
find the b' -t
Hull,ami. <)
has •*nabled
peoji!e want
largr•ly ami
what
We
kill*-*l and nearly six-
Seed Buckwheat !
We can supply you with either Hlack or Silver Hull Buckwheat |
for Seed.
'THESE THREE GREAT REMEDIES
AKK iilYl.Mi m\ LIFE AM) IIOMF. TO THOi SAMIS:
Dr. Iman's Compound
Watches
Given Away
With Shoes
wtvek rolled farther •/‘‘rM*.v 1 ;t
down the -id*- ot the gub h. Thirty 1,1 fl"'
six persons u
ty hurt.
a Ltkl
Following
Miss I .'l Is J ir
eo!ii|*a»y. L\
foirial. (if t tie I** ** I i*- - m
morgues torty-two hail in
Up tO I *»'elm-|, mIi** Was
am! three we:
York morgue
total number <f itleutifi' d
six
.. I bitnikeu j ,
•ii IdetitlliiMl | •
Meatill***! in i i
! <•* i.grilzed L
making the \
..Hlie- forty-
H liPAMtINt. \ vpj , j \| | Y.
"I Th*e>* Killt-il.
is the list ot tie* dead:
lo-. employe ot t'-b-phone
'I at S* »u Hi Tacoma; An-
NO ADVANCE POSSIBLE S. SPRIETSMA.
nie (Buss. L.-rtie Sult-r. S.iith im*. | ALLIES JUST HOLD ‘ HEIR OWN
ma; Dorlcy Dinger. Loin iMnger. Lake-
AT
gives tom- to tin* stomach and liver, im-
proves the appetite, clears the complexion.
Blood Purifier a,1<1 infuse.- new life and vigor throughout
Ihe entire system.
DR. IMAN’S ^  ij0un Hi Die Uervou- and to suflfer-
ers with heart weakness. The most relin
Nerve and heart Cure bit* remedy for trembling nerve- and palpi-
tation of the heart.
DR. IMAN’S
Kidney Cure Cures
The timely use of this great medicine will
prevent an endless amount of - offering,
will save thousands of precious lives, it
-hould be taken for all kidnev and bladder
disorder!*
M. NOTIER’S
SHOE STORE,
20*; River Street
All Bicycle and Oxford Shoe
Co.-t.
at
Reduced prices on ail Tan Shoe-.
Save money and get a Wateh Free.
M. NOT! Eli.
FOR SALE BY ALL LLAIHNO DRUB, ISIS.
Where to Locate?
Why. in i lit> T.-rritoi \
Tnt vi-nted hy Mm
LOUISVILLE
Holland and Chicago Line A NASHVILLE
RAILROAD
View; Kdw.-ml Bray, Carl Moser, Al
belt Mowr, Hlehurd hr. South Ta
i-oma: Mr- (o.i-smun, McNeU'H island;
d. lletrtoli. HiUbur.-t; <»tis L-U’son.
I'arkUnd: Jam**.- H**nsU>u. liillhur-t:
<'hJirb*-A I*H' i- Willium vVilllams. John
Faulus. S*.uth Tao.tmi; William N'le-
sen. Lake Park; Uoln-rt Steel**. —
Seldentierg. S*iuth 'i'iu-oiua; Kev. Her-
bert Gregory Lake Park; Grlllllth
Vamleitihelibin, Kesi-rvaGon: A. L.
Healy, Luke Purk:G. McMullen, Ta.-..
uni; John J stiaugher, FarkL-uid: un-
kmiwn man; \V. H. Davis. Lukcvlew;
Joseph McCann, Bulhird; I toy Lnugi*r-
rnan. Qonton Newton. Kb-hurd San
bum. SouUi Triccniu; U’lllie Huiilhu^k.
102 Tticoma avenue: George Klllott.
1317 SiHitli ! ..treet: Mrs. K. J. Shaugh-
er. Parkland; J I». CulteKin. cmdu*-
tor, 'i m-NHim: unknown man.
<fujiiii«j*l Triwlt iUm Curvi-.
Wlwn* tin* ear went mver tie-i-N; is a
sharp turn in tm* tra*-k ju>t a- It goes
on Dm* Itridge, w'hb-h gave lie* ear a
whirl to tin* right, eompkrtcly ovajT
tuniinjr It with the (jentjle up
Inside- When tho "nr struck the *sWle
of the gub-h uml th**ji ewejrt ig) <l*iwn
through la-uib ami staju{>s it left an
awful traek 1111**1 wlUi tie* tnangiml
reiiiKiiw of the dMa*l. and «itt»*-rs, .-*
badly maxigb-l. witii utlU cm High life
In them r.i u*id pi rh** heart-rending
w**m* by their *.i1es and imwins.
KX I'l.OSiO.t hll.I.s MX.
Uuilwny M*-u T!i*4r l.lv*-** m 1'iirki n*-
burg. W. Vo.
i'arkersburg. W. Va.. July it. -Six
men were
M«n** 'i:i I'l-king i; i
ora (e-t
Hi*-
• Wait I Hill th<> I'OM
m Yrmy ut
From.
f/aid* ii. July 2.- tfilh-ial dlsjiatches :
receive. 1 by the cm-ular body at |
Shanghai eontlrm in the fulb -t man
ner the n-jH.rt «it the hut* hery >!' |
Huron Van Ketteb-r. H*- w.-ik rbling
on Legation str*vt wh* ii h*- was at :
tucked by ('hiuer*- an*l Boxers, !
•iriiggeil from his horse and kllhiL His i
body was fiaekisl t«> pb-ics with
Nworde. The (banian legation :i!i<l six ;
otter tmildiugs weiv burm-d, and a
numter <*l servants *»t tti«- b-gtitlons (
were MIM and tte-lr I-kII*
inUi th** JlaiiM*s.
Stmnghai. July a. Thr**<* Chlm-s*-
Mervanm of fon-lgm-r.s hav**, it is ru
uioivsl from a g*s»*l source. i-scap*s|
from Peking. Thei report Unit all th.-
fon-tgners. l.mn* in nurnter, itu-liKling
•1<«j s* *11 leva, in* uremters of the Chi
iK-fie ciistour- stall' au*l a numt- r of
wom»*n and chi hi i vi i tebl **u’. till th*-.r
ammunition wua exhausted, in the
BrStlsii leg-atloQ. Th«* b-gatioii was
finally l/uni*-*i ataJ all th** f**r* igm*r«
were killed, it is ivp**i-psj that Kwan-
Hsu and tJie doMager i*mpr*-f- have
ts***u i**jte>ued.
teiulou, Juli — The counuait'lers
, .. .. ... , of the allies in Th*n Tsin inform th**
blown to jii***.--- iusl two . correnpondents UkiI it would In- suicuh
others Lnjue-tL protmNy fatally, hi tl>*- i 10 uOmiipt ut reu*-h IVking with the
yard*, of the Ohio liiv.-r railroad in [*'* uv:ki^k' 1,1 T,*‘' f-wv *,f tte
«1..« rftj. A ouUisl»u bivk.. m ..II U,,u‘,,‘ r1
link. » 1,1,1, OUKU II.', • uu.1 ,.,*^.1 ! "
with fm'hffni i*. «.Mi»i.u, i «'m Tidu and Peking. S*. far
from Diking Dn- offwi.slve fts-
Alberti Sc Dykstra
UNDERTAKERS and
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Cali- iveeiv** prompt attention
thrown i night or day.
Lady attendants.
26 f;d>t Eighth Strert, Holland
Hell Pboc; I'i.V I ring lotf
GARDEN
HOSE.
tn-
•wnii frighfftU ivkults. in addition
Ut l\vmr killod, forty othei-w woiv m
Jui-ed. 'J'te iirtt ol' tin; (VikI Is as fol
1*avk; <^H*rg«* Ohulk. ilreumn; J. Jl.
ilamlltoii. gWM*inJ tnijierln tern lent Otiio
Hlvw- riiJirond; £. Lnilume, maso.-i'
itusdiMiib;; (fhnrtes MohJ«jr. yurdnuu*
Irih'marlonal to***i»s at ’iTeieTslu and
the So*** otteru at Tabu md inter-
Uiediat*' jk^Iiils van bur**ly k*vp up
communications, flgtiriag inve.ssantl.v
with (yv**n\ helmhig nuruteo using far
ys»i'*- uuim.-iims artillery than the ai
ter; P.nuUey ft.***, teakeumn; (». e,"
ShAOimn, train dispatcher. , ur-e r ^ \
M<*s* of lint*- iniui^l were fr iin hul avci Ui.it the Chlnet* loKs*-H.-iroUJid
JT SA 12S" r Tr . ......
Ion. ,11 WM .* th, yar>l tr„,A t„, •‘T". ^
hluinn,,,*. EB«||». N„ hii, (Hilling „ |J..'l7,i 1 .r"l“
(a«t U'.'lL'llt. „UU.- sl'iVV'l. tin ,a “ f ' ‘ •NN’IIhII >
.'arrta In m,r„lu„. Th, lSv‘ I.',"" ’T,"*1
toons. ami stores have cauwal il.-sp.-ur,
A ....... ........ ... ....... JpSESl
| JlT IE ELEGANT STAUNCH AND COMMODIOUS STEAMERS
“S00 CITY" AND “CITY OF HOLLAND"
Summer -chudule in effect Jum- 2!» to September 2nd, inclusive
Leave Holland daily at. . k iiiiI* yj
Friday and Saturdy special). ........ 0:30 A. m!
Sunday special) ... ... ..... ... 2:00 K m!
Leave Chicago daily (except, Friday. Saturday and Sunday) 'COOP. M.
Friday and Saturday LcOUA M. and L00P. M,
Su,"Ja-v ul ..... . ..... .9:00 A M. and 11:30 I*. M.
Aflm s*;jili-niyr -.•ml -ichiuijo will ‘i-nv*' rjlm-o^u daily ;e. ; m j* m
l.\Ki: 0>K MAY, !ti2.2o; HOLM) TRIP, jjwLot), BERTH 1XLIDEJ).
Special rates on on day steamers leaving Holland and Chicigo moruingb. $1.(10
aeh way. tran-jiortation only.
rillCAUO DOCK M* I STATK STKKKT|w II BEACH, Drcsident. CflAS H jlOPPEIi
Holland.
Ill
mi;
Great Central .Soutliera Trunk Liut-,
j KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE, ALABAMA,
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA
W II Kill,
; farmers, Fruit Grower*,
Stock Kaisers. Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators,
. and Money Lenders
will lluti I.- .r*-ni*.-Ht c-liaucex in th*- I'nlted
s in*- tu make "Mg money h> t. aM)n oi tlie
UlilUliiuilee Hllll elii-Hini*'-, nf
| I.mikI itml FiiriiiH,
'ITuilter Mild Mom-
Iron and < inti.
I.aleir Kvei ylliini* •
* ‘ ‘ '*»*M ll*'llil •*i)>illsU(IlCC', lilhl ffMldoui
i rum ih .ut iiun f*ir the inuuufiicturL-r.
i.iiinl mid furm- at #1.00 ju-r m r. and ni.war.l-
alid nkl.i/t) n--re II West HoridM !l;„- rhll •„
'ttken mih under tti*- 1 s Hoi. , -n„d ]u«-
 'o* k rauinn in Hie Gulf Uoa-t l wi,
milk*- •normous pruHi-
Hail Fan Fa* iindoin, the lirnl ukI Hm.i
I *i*-*»li«) of ea*Ti iiiunlli,
l,i-i u-. know m ini' you want, and w- will p || I
you w;,. re mid how tou-*'ti( -hut don t -I* lay ,1(.
Hie '-ouniry e lining op rupidli
l'rinp-d inuttpr, pupK and all liiforir.Ktion f re*
into til*- -IdetPK.'h. 'oiildtjjg «'ilii til*
tank 'Mr The front end of tie- *-n
gim- kiiocke*! in the end of tin- tank,
igniting lie* oli. The oil hurimd -low
ly for hoiit-K, as the hob- was only a
small 'Uie, and m 7 oVloo); in tin*
morning h whs still burning. Tin*
*u
us it is ivgunled as tantamount t.,
.item billing the Luivjn-ans."
The .-oriv^s.mlent <d I he Kxpiv-s
ut Ch**foo, tclegTaphing NYwlnesday.
say- Admiral Seymour wa- .v-unuib-*]
W" handle ell kinds of H<
eluding the Chicago Electric Hose,
of which] you can get any length
desired, from one foot up to 500
feet, all in one piece. 5' Also have
other brands in 50-foot lengths.
All kinds of Hose Repairs, Hose
Couplings, Wins, vVe-h.-r- Ho-.-
Nozzles. LiWi. Sjuinkler- II"-*
1
I. Vaniandegsnd
ILL. MlCf:
a few mlnubfti Int*;; w<*je near the vur
HUpiTintending fhe removal ol the
wreck ngN*HU<l Die elwirlng *.f the tra.-k,
when suddenly tiu- wh«»Ie tank expli**l
<•<1. Ghs Lad for*m-d in tin* Inside of
the Mg tank and when the 'ir.. rem-ln-.l
it then* was a torrllie explosion.
si \i;5( CinUHtEX KJf.LKI).
.tinny Otlu-M Am Itadlv lipiirml i»y „„
l.xplualon **f Flmwork*.
Vhlladelphirt. July .'.—A Maui, .art-
rldgi* iii***i inp, j, mJUl,| |„..1,|(.l| u.jt|,
dynamite t*#r|»*d*M*.s r**>ulb*.| in a
frightful explosion, eausiug loss of life i *,«« ‘
ami pi<*|i*ny. Seven -hiMron were m. * lr,,,1‘ ttlt‘ ‘'dumns
killed .ilmmtt iuMtantJy, seven :!!, \ DeWei. All
p*.*eted to die, ami a .Jo/.en others are " L"1' *t<,l^rts tra!iK|H.rt is . n-
sullYring from terrible wounds wliieh, k'aged upp.-uentJy in supplying these
11 they recover, will leave theiii' columns ami operations elsewhere
Official
O'jws rms-ived ai Chef**.. sJn.ws th r. I
th*- Chinese have been guilty of horri J
hie enmity toward th** wouiuI.hJ and ^
'.aptun-d, subjoetlng them to what is 1
known as Hug eh**, or tin* sli.-ing pr<**- !
e-s f'nder thin hld.*oUs rl!e the tM><iii>K
of fhe fallen have U-en mutllat.*.,!. The '
KusaIjiijk are is-taliating by t|u wh«>le
-:de -ho* .Ting of natives,
DEWET STILL IN THE FIELD.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
ItaUei-U* * i*-l«l Ti-un.»p.>r« !iu».t nltl.il.,-
li*>miiiing-ln I <»r* «•.
V A J‘. A.,
Chicago
Sprayers
Now is the Time to Save Your Fruit!
Buy a Sprayer and spray your fruit trees and
you will have a fine crop of apples, pears, plums,
cherries, etc.
Or, if you want a good Pump, give me a calj.
JOHN DE KRUIF
ZEELAND.
Wagon Manufacturer and General Blacksmith.
K .1 WKMVvs.
Ct-iiera) iiiiiulKnttion hii.1 Iml.iHlrial
LOI ISVILLH. Ill
Grow Fall
maimed or disfigured i*,i |jf..
At th.- PenuBylvuuia ho-pitriJ, where
the .lend and injured wer*- taken, s.n-
.*n phy-li-iuiiN were kept busy relieving
tl*e WoUlldMi. Never lief *(|i in f|||. (ii-
tory of tlmi InstltuHon have a^.-ident
victims Is-eu admitf.-d to fn atiiient -*,
mangled and disfigure*!. The list of
t lie dead follow: (,'armleln 1*1 Jenno,
12 year- old; Jennie Dl Jenno. 7 yearn
old: 'I "UN J)l J.mno, U y<»!irs old;
Cbarl<*8 Feruzzi. Ii fears old: Frank
Nadu to, lu year- old, Nicholas Mu-
giUft'O, 11 year- old: and an unidenti-
fied boy.
Mr- Mary Fennely, who was sitiifig
by the stand of explosives in front of
tho. bakery *jf Antonio Momonello. Too
S*>utli lilghtk street, -ay- I«alal) liar
Hk. an H-year-old boy, fired
Digests what you eat
1 1 artificially dige- is the food and aid-
!'«** t'lf Dw'IkIv,.
.a \*.*i teen ii-a.ni i *... ,.,.i ..... .... i, . .. , *- * or-
gans. I t li the latest discovered digest-
ant and tunic. Ndother preparation
can approach ii in efficiency. It in-
stantly reliev. sand pcnnatjentlvi-ure-
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
blckHeadache,Gafitralgl;t.Craic])«,and
all ol her resu Its of Imperfect d igestlon
PreporedbyE C DcWitt d Co . Chicago
1 Will be ne-T-sifily relaxed. Oil.* thou-
wind Boers :ir*- hanging on General
; n.-iy's right flank in hi» advanee to,
! Greylingftud. Sirath.s.na’s hors. .,n ,
July j receive*! ts baptisim.d fir., in ! 2!
which on.* tr*»op**r \vu- killed (.'aptaiu 1 [
Uooj*er In repoiti**l lulsniiig
C*iH*ui *1111 m.ipluy
Kvam-vUI. iud July ... TJu- film
j employe- of tin- Bvansvllle .-otton null
went on a ,-trike Tm-vday. The vn.
! ploye« have been w<.rklng eleveu
hours until 'I'uts.lay inopning when Su-
I perinu ndent Osborn posted notk-ei
j that only ten honre’ work would be
given. Tie- employes demamUd eleven
hours’ pay for t*-n hours work. The
girls and wom**n who work ut th*- mill
You certainly have the ehanco if you ! to
eat our line meats.
/••i m. m u r.,*- , 1 , • / . parrieipatHl in the m.- ting Tuesday
tH r ,-s" Th^Un*! ?X, r tor, 51,1,1 »«*‘».v of them ina.hr In
lH*ns-.s. I he explosion whleli followed 1 .-einliarv -jnevhes
was so sudden that none of the dill- - —
dren .*rowde.l hMhjI the stand had time ! tvim* t*,« v. ry iinicM ii**y.
ROITSCHAEFER
1ENKRAL
Contractors
run.
HOKKOK AT imilOKKN.
Wcuim to have choice meats at all timet
—Fine Koa-ts, bleaks, Pork, Veal, Ba-
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausage*, Lard,
Etc. Everything belonging in a first*
claw* meat market. Prices a» low a- any.
We pay the highest cash price for
poultry.
WM. VAN DER VEER®,
Mm.) l.lv**a L<*t !»y Fir*- on Dock* nii«l
in *»< mt*.
New York. July 2.- The north Ger
man Lloyd Steamship company esti-
mate*; the low- of life by Saturday’**
lire at 200. The company took tls*
;rew lists, cheek oil off those jnemters
who are la hospitals or report**.! -nfe.
and believes the others to be lost
Among the .lend an « numter ..f of-
ficers. Tin- body of Captain Mlrow,
Proprietor City Moat Market, of the Saab*, has been found, burned
East Eighth St. ML , bt unrecognizable
Property l.iss put at $10,000,000.
Muncie. Iml.. Jidy Willie Brown, I
S y.-ars .if age, has math- dear a mys ,
terloiis robbery wbU-h took plac-e in
oik* of the up town su.i*-s, which has
baffled th.* police and .k-tectlves for a 1
w.-. k. He called at iwli.-. tead.iuar |
ters and gave hlmne|f up. claiming
that ho worked the ctimhimiM*iu on the ‘
burglar-proof safe md r*>bte*d fhe t.ig ‘
ston*. He pn*Henti*d proof ot the truth !
of his story.
Ji**.’. ' S’ . m*r y--'*'  - A' l
AttitrhfM 1 .saving South \ tru u.
Cape Town, July .V The Duke of
Norfolk, General Golvllle. Winston
<’hun*hlll and the Austrian, Japanese,
American and Turkish military at
t aches, have nailed for London.
AND
V Builders.
Estlmato-s ttede and Irromj)!
attention ^iveiko all mat tors
in our lice, \
214 East 12th Street, \
185 East 6th Street \
l
m-'
Yoor MiniTs Eye
has perpetual vision, but your
every-day eyes cannot always be
depended upon.
Don’t Neglect Them!
You Can’t Afford It!
If you have the faintest suspicion
that your eye.- are not just right;
if they bother you in any way. it's
best t'» have them examined at once
the longer they are deprived of
the aid they need the weaker they
become.
KVIMISATIOX FKhi:
SATISFACTION <il AKANTKFO
W. R, STEVENSON
Graduate Optician.
24 Hast Eighth Street.
Over Stevenson’s .leweln Store.
LOCALISMS.
Mr. and Mis. I*. Harty of JOast Tenth
street rejoice in the birth of adaughter.
The next se.-sion of the Synod of tlie
Christian Reformed ehurch will he
held in Holland in r.»02.
The life saving district of which the
station here is a member, has been
changed from No. 11 to No. 12.
Melvin Meengs is taking the place of
John Kramer at the Post Oftice. Johr:
is enjoying a few day.- vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Yates gave a very
enjoyable reception last Monday even-
ing. in honor of Mrs. Dorothy Roberts.
Jacobus Krokee left Antwerp on Sun-
day for this country. He will make his
home in this city with his uncle, J.
Krokee, residing on West Thirteenth
street.
A three weeks old child of A. Plag-
germuo. of 2^1 Columbia avenue, died
Sunday afternoon in a violent attack of
whooping cough. The funeral was
held Tuesday afternoon from the home.
Hotel Lelendecker is the name of
the new hotel. Mr. Lelendecker says
there is a '•hoodoo” connected with the
name Kalamazoo, a.i everything bear-
ing that name has been unlucky.— Lake
Shore Commercial.
On Tuesday afternoon occurred the
funeral of Peter Wibalda, the two year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wibal-
da. of 17») East Sixteenth street. The
boy died on Saturday afternoon of cere-
bral meningitis.
The boats came up to their docks the
first of the week, but so much trouble
was experienced in getting them out
again that it will not be attempted
again until more dredging is done.—
Lake Shore Commercial.
Everts A- Ver Hey have about com-
pleted the Heinz Pickling Co's, salting
house here. These men are hustlers in
every sense of the word and every job
they tackle is sure to be done in time
and in a very satisfactory manner.—
Zeeland Record.
The West Michigan hand treated the
citizens to an open air concert at Cen-
tennial Square Saturday evening. The
baud boys do their best to deserve the
respect and good will of the citizens.
They furnish splendid music and con-
tinually try to give better music and
increase the number of good players.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs E. O Holke-
buer, East Fifteenth atreet, on Tuesday,
a daughter
J. W. Busman has sold a new house
! at Fifteenth street and Columbia Ave.
to Albert Welters who will make his
home there.
This 1? pretty warm weather, but you
can keep yourself comfortable, by buy-
ing one of those ShirtWaists for 25c.
and a Linen Skirt forobc., also all kinds
of cool Underwear. Of course the place
is John Vandersluis'.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Howell, Friday afternoon. July 13th.
Conveyances will leave Dr. Yates’ at
2 o'clock. Papers on the following sub-
jects will be read and discussed: Nature
of Influences that help or harm Child-
ren: Untruthfulness vs. Imagination;
Teaching Youth Self-denial: About
Old Mothers. Music will be furnished
by Prof. Nykerk's Sunday school class.
Tb* frost of ia.-t Friday morning is a
hard blow to many of the farms in this
locality. The damage i» especially
great through Spring Lake and Crocke-
ry. Whole farms were knocked out
and in some case? the loss to crops will
be total. Corn and potatoes suffered
the most and berries were damaged. It
wa» one of the severest blows the farm-
ers have had from that source of trou-
ble in years, at this season of the year.
—Grand Haven Tribune.
At the quarterly meeting of the
teachers of the Ninth street Christian
Reformed church Sunday school, held
at the home of L. Beeuwkes on East
Thirteenth street last Friday evening,
William Rinck read an interesting pa-
per on the advisability of establishing
a normal class in the Sunday school
Other instructive papers were read and
the remainder of the evening was
pleasantly spent in a social way. Fine
refreshments were served.
The interurban franchise granted by
the Grand Rapids Council has been re-
fused by the Consolidated Street Car
Co. The Council tacked on so many
additional features to the original draft
of the franchise that tho Street Rail-
way Company did not feel itself in a po-
sition to accept. There is some talk
that the Pere Marquette road is hinder-
ing the passage of an acceptable ord- j
inance through the Council. Develop- '
ments will be watched with interest.
H D. Moore, a wealthy resident ofj
Allegan, claims ownership of Sauga-i
tuck Park and camp grounds, basing
his claim on tax title He has employed
Amos Lawrence to collect rents from
campers and posted signs stating that
he is owner and rents should he paid
his agent The village board ordered
the marshal to eject Lawrence from
the premises. This he did Tuesday,
with the assistance of the village presi-
dent. The village claims to have a
prior title to the property.— Grand
Rapids Democrat
The members of the Y. P. C. T. U.
enjoyed a treat at their meeting on Sat-
urday evening, when they listened to
an address by the Rev. A. Thompson,
Thawville, 111. He spoke of “The
Great American Paradox." This he
said was the fact, that the American
people teach their children in school
the terrible effects of alcohol as a poison
and when those children are older lure
them on into places which they them-
selves have established by law, and
have licensed to deal in the death deal-
ing stuff. This is certainly a paradox.
The next meeting will be heid next
week Saturday evening.
At the meeting of the Merchants'
Association Monday night the commit-
tee on membership and early closing
announced the addition of seventeen
new members, bringing the number of
merchants who have now joined the As-
sociation up to 53. It was the unani-
mous opinion that all lines of trade
should strive for early closing. A list is
now being circulated among the differ-
ent merchants in which merchants of a
certain class agree among themselves
to close at a certain hour. This hour
will be strictly adhered to and will
soon be made public. The next meet-
ing was to be held on Monday evening
but owing to the public meeting for the
discussion of the sewer system that
evening, it has been postponed to
Thursday evening, July 12.
COMMON PROPERTY.
= )
Public Praise is Public Pro-
pert)’.— Holland People-
may Profit by Local
Experience.
Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for the public
good.
Holland citizens praise Doan's Kidney
Pills.
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They find relief for every kidney ill.
Read what this citizen iay«:
Mr. J. H. Streur, farmer, three miles i
south of the city, says: “I was both-]
ered more or less for years with pain j
through my loins, never wlfliciently se- 1
vere to lay me up, but It «a* distress- 1
ing and annoying. If I overexerted .
myself or had been driving long, my :
back became so tired and ached so much
that I could not rest nights. I had
often heard Doan's Kidney Pills soj
highly recommend that I got a box at
.1.0. Doesburg'e drug store and used
them. They relieved me immediately, |
soon banished all my aches and pains!
and rendered the kidney secretions
healthy and natural.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster- Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole ,
agents for the U. S. Rjmember the j
name. Doan's and .take no aubstit ute.
For sale «: J. 0. Dowibur*'s Urux Store.
lee Cream Koaa.
The finest Ice Cream Soda with fruit !
juices, atS. A. Martin, Cor. River and
Eighth streets.
It has been demonstrated by expe- 1
rience that consumption can be pre-j
vented by the early use of One Minute :
Cough Cure. This is the favorite)
remedy for coughs, cold, croup, asth- 1
mu. grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Cures quickly. L. Kramer.
Shirt Waists
AT REDUCED PRICES!
This is clearing time for us—wearing time for you ; note the following prices :
a
50c Waists, in narrow pink, blue and QQ*
lavender stripes, now ..... .......... Ov7u
70c Waists— a nice assortment in CHn
stripes, now .......................... OUC
85c Waists, pretty stripes— THn
$1.00 Waists, in red, navy and black, -re-
new .................................... I OG
$1.25 Waists, fancy striped, white QCn
tucked yoke, now .................... OOC
Special Sale of Children’s Tam O’Shanters
Made out of white and grey duck— just the thing for hot weather— each
lO cents.
11 EAST EIGHTH STREET.
mv<
DU MEZ BROS.
Be&nthe
Siguton
of
ilhi Kioi Yn Km Always Bour
$1.00 for 75 Cents!
That is exactly wha,t we are giving in merchandise to our customers during this great
QUARTER-OFF SALE. Our stock ot MEN'S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S SUMMER
CLOTHING must be closed out immediately. Price is not the consideration. You can
purchase high-grade, standard goods at an actual saving of one-fourth.
The pupils of the eighth grade pleas-
antly surprised their teacher, Miss
Sadie Clark at her home last Friday
evening. lee cream and cak< were
served at prettily decorated tables.
They enjoyed themselves with several
game- and music and spent a delight-
ful evening.
United States Marshal O’Donnell
enne here last night after Gerrit Mol-
lengraff. who was sentenced to ninety
days in jail and 8100 line for selling
whiskey at Holland without a license.
He has served his time and also thirty
days additional in lieu of the 8100 fine
and will be brought before U. S. Com-
missioner Fitch to take the poor debt-
or’s oath. after which he will be re-
leased.— Grand Haven Tribune.
Rev. J. Van Houte of the First Re-
formed church of this city, has been
unanimously called pastor by the
congregation of the Fourth Reformed
church at GraoJ Rapids. Not only
would his cmgregation regret to see
him leave but also the community at
large. Rev. Van Houte is one of the
most widely known Dutch preachers in
the counuy.
II MtVfll liik L»‘K
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six month.- with a’ fright-
ful running sore on his leg: but writes
that Buckleu's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25cts.
Sold by Heber Walsh, Holland, and
Van Bree A Son, Zeeland, druggists
Ire Cream Soda.
We aim to dispense the finest Ice
Cream Soda in the city.
Kiekintvelo, 28 E. fith St.
OFF
This means a $16 00 Suit for
This means a $15 00 Suit for
This means a $12 00 Suit for
This means a $10 00 Suit for
This means an $8 00 Suit for
This means a $ 6 00 Suit for
This means a $ 5 00 Suit for
This means a $ 4 00 Suit for
Btc., Etc.
A little life may be sacrified to an
hour’e delay. Cholera infantum, dysen-
tery. diarrho-a come suddenly. Only
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry always on hand.
---------------- ---- |
For lowest prices, good groceries and |
i prompt -delivery, call on Will Botsford |
I & Co. _
DeWitfs Little Early Risers are
famous little pills for liver and bowel
troubles. Never gripe. L. Kramer.
No ‘‘marking up” connected with our Clearing Sale. Values are
just as represented--or money back if you want it.
The Stern-Goldman
Binder Qj* The very
Twine JJ2 |fl Best at. ..
H. DE KRUIF,
/.INLAND HOLLAND,
CLOTHING CO.
ONE PRICE STRICTLY. HOLLAND, MICH.
4
